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FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 27,

SAM TA
JAMBS II,

ADVERTISEMENTS'

LI FT,

the aasirnmcnt thereof, if anv there be. frandnlent:
and no patent shall ever issue for any land there- Will promptly attend to all builnen tn hit lino, prlnti, tf wtui, utuesa sucti prcunmplion ol Imuu in trie assignment be removed by due proof thut thn same
on
a
win
(.ommiusum,
reqiiestml,
woll
public,
id
Collation,
., WILLIAM HORHIsbN.
also bn t:ikcn and atlonied to by him. oil reaiiotülu Wrm.
was executed by tho warrantee in good faith and
Monufarlnror uml Imatur in Tin rtnw:- my! hfiotlrnn Wire,
Canta 1,X. M.,M!ut. 221- .-.
for a valuable consideration.
PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
o EC. 2. And be it further enrtrM. That thn
The L'HTET'Smw or Athkwo, ( County oí Sonta H.
FUR tOAIi AND WOOD,
Tuiaitom or Nnw Muir j,
said Secretary of the Interior" shall be, and ho is
Wo will doptlnte any
Ft
Court
AuguitTerm, A. 0. 'CO
fc'irtUu'iic'iü bi
hereby,
authorized and required to prescribe such
St. Lou la bill, TI l'lato Wire ami fclwcliroo al a mull iuvalij
IlOIABU PlMjVL
rules and regulation! for c&iryinjr this act into ef"OH 81. Isuuis piici.
(brWforca.
InClmiiBTy,
llttin Mruet uw tho Uvoe,
Pa bio l,uoi,
fect
as he muy deem necessary and proper in order
Cm Mo.
It rfmembprinl,
B
iba' n tin 11th. dty of ntf Anqtiit to protect the government against imposition and
(; fraud by peraoñs
Term Ifi'W. of I'll Court, ihewme benj the Kilt, of
claiininrf the benefit of thia act;
entiilt)
utonita, Uioiolbniiior larwHt ma lt iu the above
NOTICE.
all laws and parts of laws for tho
win)
,
tirlrninliirailiMi
ThcunHprilfrnMbovinjobtiiined
br (he rom P In Ihll eaimc ttiot in eren
fhl
and frauds nrrainstthe
swearing
ff II. (Jiinn ilecP3F.il tif nt of It: lpfl fiiiun, all dnut ti a non rMi'Uml of 'hi Territory. It ti oidtrcd by Hi" United
m tito
Btutes are hereby nmdo anolicab e to fulso
portón lincwing tiieinwlvr-- In lil)t ii losm Uiinn nro
lw nMv'w tho Sni'n Tú l.üielle, lor
(onrt. that publon'loo
uolifljti to puy ami u uta Wiilum, delay with (lie
mu
and
fraad
under this act.
UtC ni' pi urci
io ub ma' t bweariufr
ifLl i'icriM'Vi1 piiinioninn'l,
und nil
Iwvhc l;iims íipainat tlie ctatn oí
hut iiiiu nvtoili bcluro the lii'l. ilny ol he next tecui
AppEovfcD,
llit
to
June 23, 18G0.
'n).'
Tlrl íRfl í)nn nrp
by nntill'
to .nd, ;naer. oi
lie trt, mm ring thaad
f tlii
for n!(uiiufl ln'fort! tlin lion. I'ruLuto Court Oí ttitt County
next term
ill. mi it l"f r l'
mur, to ii.ei.ld
Willilntiuo year iiom this
him
'one, in
couri(artltoinwwil!
ALBET.T
LFrtFRfí.
,Kn Act to withoriw
WIIiipa ttie lion,
Notarte
HBticiici i;ott', Ciur. Car.
bllc In
i PieAíiiútii'i'alor.
.Iu1yp
(í.-1!- '
Jumo, ami tu
inti w i.oiumui w uko ACKnowieünmi.ut or DcoJi of
RiKTfl Ft October MJi 1SG0.
tii'i liniít IVnrt mo)
pf
k'ret
Convuyuce
of
itoul
and l'ersonal Vxixla therein.
Court tLUWh day
tiieSM of
OlAuStttA D. 18' d.
KUTICI!
Be it enacted hi the Semi and Howte of
Soil, Kudos, Clcik.
TO THE IXHAMTANTO OF HLW MPilCO.
flepi
u
Jtepretentatim of the United Stahyof 'Amer-C

Avctiosssn.

wl;

pint

a'o

ica,in (Jonqmx awmbkd. That ull the

Tim Snrvnyor Oiinrrnl of Vow Mexico, by art ef OncreM
ilrco! u m.ilM 0 lull
apiwuvi'd on ihr
July, ISM, la
jKifl un nil HU'U uliiiliiH
nniMUti'd b'f'rc tin- Cíiuii of tin:
(i.vuluhw
Territory tu thn I'nitfl'i Siut.-- by tliu
Hl(liilw ciri848. ileMrtlwt tho MrioiiB Rr.tilH Of title, w.tii
Iiih iiiMUivn tlmroti, ut uitln valí lily or InvttiiUUy
oi wicli
mil e icl"OM ol
of tli'i Banv, unlr Hi'.' laws, unifi-Uio
otry Ivrup' II ecmion lo ihe I'niie.! Mui. An he
h iilsu ri'ip.ln'ii to wake it mpm t In rcjf.nl to All
the intent unl Iccilny oi
!n tho Temtuiy
in tin1 Mill Pueblo
of Inhabicinti
Mcli mntinp tlie numr-ititles to lint l.md. Puíú
rfspt'f.ivpiy, mid the nature or
toil:. I'urm winch muy bo
raiwrt ifibi'maitcMTiirfiinj'
by tlm
of thu Jniorlor ; whicli raw t Blull
bn laid before
rruy be
for Si'ch art inn Owen
tUw to confirm ima fide
deeniiil Just iritl proper, with
to tue trvaty ul 1SS, bclwei'ü tlio
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james
JOHN

FK.

truiiaii(lElvel'iíl

f nrr

Jiw.

Iim

EDWARD MILLER,
'

iwtltliiff."

EMTOR,

'

MllRliAY,

00010

1M.

27.

NUllWt'HII'TIOM

ríired

t'i fito n writtm
In tvery unte-- , will b
tjí.fi'f, splitng frrtli ti. iiítiiiP of "pmwil rliimar(," iwnif
of "ordinal rlsimiiit.'' rati re fjf c?.' int wln:tl:er !nci "it' or
perfect,
date, fi'um wímt aiitburitv thi ortpitui title w
'rivii, wliLj a rcfiT. or e to the eviti.'tr of ttm pfwr muí
r v.likh tli.j giiiiitliirf
muy liiv'
atitliority
qnaniitr rlnlm'd, Ir.caüiv, it .iicp and pjtepl of eottfi.el.iie
to thP (iwiimeulary pvulnc
i laimn, if ai.y, rith it
mu! lofitini'.ny ivlii'il iithHi lu ufinoliHii tlie nlntin, unit M lnnv
lrai;'l'T of rllit i.eni tiio 'iti'igmaj gruntei'" to "rcuLtit
limiiiit.'1
Lvi'iy Isimniit will nlm be rwjtiirftl t firnlh an
plat of Hiirvov,
a
hn lee- twrdfl, ti? "'J.'T
Pvli'pii'Vi.
ni:'w loaiiiy and cMfil of ttiu
ílmwmx the
tract clinapd.
eiii'lile lli' Purtpynr
Onfml to execute Ihe dely th"S
lniKim'il
to r")i)iL 'ill tlioyu
uon h:m hy Inn', he
wborltiiniw! hind bt S'w Vsvco Mnrt tlm treily of
1H4H. lo proünni lln pvfilcitm
of sufii ehimi at hid olliuu, at
faiiila i6 tu awn iu
AIRt. P. WH.flAR,
Survfjor General Xew
Fr. N. V.
On i. with.
m.

In

vvnunint,

l. colun
RrsKll,

T.

SANTA

Nuntrul

in nil thlngi,

''Imlepcndeut

Peyable

lii

fclfiuica without exception.
2 lO

Tir one vear.
F.rAniiiiMitK
rrtlirn-mfiiliK!t't;l"

1J

ci.ils,

rubllilK'J

hi

lie

by

Ar providing fur tho Dcctlon

OiaP.

it

a

IVBt

ClHto

if

fiwtrt
Stiitet

hy

if

iht Ftnntt iiii'l Hauu

AiHtTwi in

o

,Vnrií(iííi'íJ

tiwreu aimtM,

That

of

tl

ru-

viio of tiie Miinl scctitw ofuü wit ontiiloil "An act
niukintr upniriuti()iw fur aiiiidry civil PxptniiCH nf
tlie ffuvi't'iimt'Mt lor tliu yt'iir pmlinir Hith uf J uno,
be,
Anno Domini, latid," imcú March d,
and tlie tino is huruyrrqi'uk(L
He. 3. And be It further

eoactol,

fulluwin? sums bo, and tho same are hereby, appropriated, fur the objects hereinafter expressed, for
the fiscal year endino; the .'Kith Juno, lHGl, viz :
rrcv of the toast.
or continuing- tho sur
vey of tho Atlantic aud Gulf coast of tho U. H..
iiiiciiidinjrcOinptmsation ofciviliunsoripned
in tho
work, and excluding pay and o mol it men H of
of the unity and navy, and potty officers and
men of the navy employed on the work,) two hun- ,rcii auo nuy utuufiiinu Uuiiars.
Fur continuiii'1: the survey of tho western const
of the United Mates, including cumpenrfulion of
civilians enfrujred in tho work, one hundred and
flirty thüUfaiid duflnnr.
or cuntmuiní the siirver of tho Florida roefa
tnd kevs, (incluilinj cuninciisation of civilians en- jiüt-- b flti1 work and exchtdino; pay and mnolti-ntá of oUfcera of tht; army and navy, and petty
o!fici:rs nnd men of tho navy employed on tho
w.jrlt.) forty thousand dollars.
ur runtiinir a linn to comiwt tlio trmnTiilfition
on tl Atlanuc coast with tint on tlio Gull' of
londa ncn'maula. Incliuliuir
M.'.xif o. otToda tho
coinjuüiíüuon oi Piviuun3 ong.igcü in t!io worn

í

the city "f 1'hiUdelphia.

That if tbti premlac

AND

to 1)0 pntvhawd by the United Stattm from
na 9 trite lor
lia Juit received from New York a fttw nmirlmrm of tupnv tliu Arnoriciin lliilt'Eupltioal Hucit'ty
IHU li'',; Tin.ti nf diii'
of nil descrlpli-'Pia court hniifo, niuiitionnd in the jitut third stx'tiun,
of nil rnrreinbl tftn''. "rtip.TiM". H"'i?i"vioiri'-t'il'-i'defuct ur oual- tiliiuiid I'uil tu sell onitct'uuntuÍQiiy
Powpr Htntirtí.Pewinit TiM,,lrniiv lind liiitet,
f
hnti'fl
of ni iticution in tlio title tlunto, tliat tlicn tho ma
with or wilho'U pmliro!.'rT
ar rvirticuhrly reqiwiit.-phv sofuuty-t'iülir. I.vll-kini'í, kr...
thousand dullard, ajipt M:ttfd by
whern.
him a cnl) bpfnrp plne
Ifith, lfíáG, rntitN "An net
fanta Tí, N. M, the act uf AtH'ti-- t
BpsMfiiPoillrcct'y oppoalU tin
-tmakiti; njiproprint iotis fur certain civil exjn
Oct. 18.
.
of tilt) '(Mvurnuient fur the your ending thuMih
'
BUflNEfrí NOTICB.
of Juno, lo.')7,r' fur the piircliase and fiaym'mt ol
JOHN 9. WATT?.
tho Kaanv t.ijri'iliiT vv.lli tlm uiitxt;iidvd balance
l
dolb. npiiropn;itc
of lie .mm ú' li'tv
porind tho mlllb of 'venbfr. P.rm'r..Ti.n'Hr?.
' n
will be in tbeTl'v of WasHm-vMnvb,
tlie pnrpjsc
liy tin; Kii'l m of' Ái'.irt'h .'d.
l;or pnltlisliinir tho otaorvniions mnrJo in tho
brrtiforcwHlplvemv perioral íit'"iiti"n t" ir
tlie
tuiilni; tnoivi.y nil piMtrroas of tho aurvoy of tho conat of the L'nltwl
U"rftfi.:is
of
nm!;i:;r
'or
be i"tnre1 I" hit pitfrfim Vw McxlPn w'ilch
p;tr.'li;iwcl of the I'r.nk of I'eimyl
ihr four! of riaima, the Suprema Ourt, tlir.fiz'id to
prM"ciuion bi
, inciiuiini; conipoiiiation
el civilians enpi
or any of Hie Diartmcr.t8.
vania. and t!i; hum uf une lnii(ir ú th'jnsaiul d
cd in tho work, flvo tnuuatuul nolloi'a.
JOHN S. WATT
3d. Iho"
hire. nppm tii'l'iii by the to t oí ALítr.'!Atf írnry
Uw.
1 or rt'piura
tjwTü.X.M.
of st 'amcrs and sailincr phooneru
i.- -rp o
:'
n mw:
ikt. is.
ami
tor crunpU'tiiior
th,! const Bunvy, ii'n tlna-undollar..
:'ia.am
purchuriud uf Mi.' eaid i'.mk o 1'
fuol anil o,n;irtor9. and for miliaire or trans.
JAÍ'KííOIÍ A WATTS,
- 'i
"V
the use of u j.h St
it
al
t
adapt
to
urUlinn for ofiiri'ra and pnlwi'.! soldiers of tin:
SANTA
FT, V. M.
AT LAW
ATTORNEYS
bhiill be iipplifd to carry nu ."J'. l'
s.'rviii,; in thpcomUnrvcy.iii raacs no longer
Proariattcnllcn given to any bmiaeu entrusted lo Ibelr of tho fourth section of tho artid act ul i;iah .ti
,vi!h'U lor ny tlio quartermaster
ilepartmcut,
16fi9.Ín thnfülluwinjí inttmier, viz Ik t, hn- il.
." til uiutiii dollara.
in ih
J. UÓWÉ WATlti.
piirchnso oT the lots iii'jntioncdciKltiis'-nbiiF. i my mi rations for lovon steameni, twnd In
4 m.
Oct. lS.
fuuvth eeotion as the Baily ami L ;vy luto at pri
th J hy.ii..íí(iiliy
of the const survey, no longer
jqdldal dtalrlol conrt, not pxcot'ditip tho Biima in tho said fourth swtiuii
.'ippu.-it
by tlio ivavy i iopartment, twelve thoa
The rnilert Platea of Amerloa, Hrrt
of
buaia
Couni;
oí ow Micu,
mentioned, and then for t hi) construction uf a btii
,, Tarritory
SLiud ci;:lit Imndreil dollara.
and
AniBitTeimA.lt. IW.
dinfi on the uid lots suitable for n
To sonply di flti'ncy in tho fund for thoroliof of
Rill for the
: provided, Iliat tlie tmiu propeny
Jamea ? Beelt, who aea In his In Chancery.
e
sick and disalded seamen, one hundred and
Srile ofcettniti of ilpltcnl !
an
and
rlpht,
own
thoiiaand dollars.
tnteof Proslnn R..t1c Junior purchased from Uto liank of 1'eiinsyKatiia be solü
hmníi.ewmf(mi-toonwül'l'rePWiJundeceased, ttovwsd by him In at a pneo not less tnan one nanunu auu ien uiou
of
sncli
the
dibctiiirpo
miscellaneous
claims,
For
Will
and Tcsum. nt:
his lam
ior, tlecuwu,
SQfid dollars.
not otherwise provided for, as Blinll bo admitted in
le
sodi
for
AfPRuvED, Juno 22, 1800.
Ihe duo executiou ol ihr laid
due course of settlement at tlio treasury, Ove thouIie,Marr Ann
Prwton
Will, ami luf tlii wniilnlili'
huf
anil Imr uiikimwn
sand dollars.
roa'
of
such
esiaic
division
tid,E!ii;bi;th Aplili'ntfl
Chaf. CCT. An Act Authorising the Issue of a Register for
Peviswi-For proservinp; tho unfinished work npon the
nm'inii tba
trncraf. and
Joruan,"
Ellen L. muí tl.cw) clumniK on ir
the BilC'Chai'liisU.
Appwit
five thousand dollars,
Charleston
duVArtH, IaMiIuUS.
Shofimkt'r. region Dec, and
the marble already delivered at the
macltil ty the Senate and Houi nf BernmialiefS o nnd to pay
ii
Be
whom
of
Hlver.all
riavidH.
,
Imi used in continuing
to
ouenHled,
That
Ih
Charleston
full bl'"1 ?'';
Iht VnHel IfUtitt of Amtrva, in Ctmyrtu
itron'iü'.woí
Anna f).
an1 Wllllum P.
Secretary of the Treasury be, and ho U hereby Ihe work on that buildinir. fifteen thousand dollars;
Beck, an tlmbetli ii"ck. miauthorized to Issuo a retrmter lor ring: "inarm u and tho Secretary of the Treasury is directed to
nors iinicr aoch lawful ape,
nilJi:lMW Deck, their mothJordan" of Huston : fronUfod, Thnt it shall b report to Congress in his next aunnal report on
er and lawful guardian, and
proved to the satisfaction of eaid Secretary thn the finances tho amount of further appropriations
BilkMlver, a minor under
hat may bo required to finish, respectively, this
t
Uwf'd age, and the Said I'aeH
mi muñen ecas.wiin
Bnid orlfr was lounu
H. Sliver her father and
uf tht ciijt.uu house end the ono ut New Olefins, and
unt ft nama. and Fiibsenuentlv by oiih-uordlan, lxlen Jants.
tli a timo necessary to complete
the same, and
MarsnchiiEctt,-nnfor
district
United
cutirt
States
remen'heretl, Tltnt on the NHh 1t of a1'
Be
IPtli (ley of wl
pnrchnFcd by Charles V. Adams, of Boston wh ther any changes can no made, consistently
thf same bi tn(
hm 160 ol wild
wua inado In the almve entitk
intendwhich
order
buildinjris
for
the
fulluwlug
the
w.th
puipusrs
lonth, the
Masvachuactta.
ed which will reduce the cost of completion, and
APHiovKD.Jatio 23, 18C0.
Ünotinitn,B,ílf mailer of eomdalnan'a Mil. it
in the mean time no further materiuis snail bo deiiiprcin oii'aini'U. aim
tAiiipnuri bv tl
n;
..t Willi. m II SIITPt. Hdlcltor for tlie KlllKi
livered lor suid
Iio.
the aM KUmi l
fenilnnti,
An Act to author In the Ixiction of cortil:
Cu.tr. Cm.
thm nil ol lh aaid
For preserving tho unfinished work upon tho
.
.f Hip mid loirimrv of Sew
turriDls or Bounty Un la huretofoio laiued.
therpuf, o Dint trce of lubpo
fivo thousand dollars,
Xew Orleans
an I roil le without. Hip Pmli
At Senate and ANme of liepratnlatirei
tuem.
Be Ü matlti
of th
ikU ennnot If ppiooioilly tin' "F'li
and
to pay for marble already delivered at tho N ew
..
.i,....rnri ,.r.i..iil .v tho ronri. ilmt nollce o' 'lie wxv
A
O
a
nuiit
in
aiteriAltd,
l'nüed
Thai wartWit!
ngw$
Stattnif
to bo used in continuing
weekly tnw
Orleans
'initnr Hit mil íierivvn hv phl!"'iitin In
a wrcl,
(or bounty lands heretofore issued under the an Iho work on that building, twcuty.flvo thousand
naner In Ihli Territory and the W. I.ia Hepuhliciio.
of
ti'vnnicrpiib;i-helit tit. Louis M0., fur tl.e pnnihe, act entitled "An act to provide fur dollara ; and in the mean time no further materials
of
tority
eieial defeoddn'
uerMlTB woekN. In earh, nntlfvliiK the
.
batislyinfi cluiins for bounty lands for mililai-bo delivered.for said
thatuiilenthfVfMer tlnlr i'pieai hocd.hoon or bolioo ti e
liejiin and hr1
in tliu lato war with Ureat Britain, and fur
dnyid ilieiiext tern of thla ooort. to
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to lit
'Inrltoiy
out
n'ormid,
count
Fí,
the
font
other pnrporeB,'' approved tho 27th day of July up ready lor tho occupancy of tho postmaster and
... i,
D. ti 1 rod ilPii'l.iinpr, oribnn
and of thn aovoral acts reviving ins forco, the necessary rooms in tho custom house
in the year
tn llir mil bill, or tin ihe 'i.id Ml will he tuVpo m wniTi'ifed
m tn thero. and dfrn for the ml of the lank
the saine approved tho Üütli day of June, in tlie liuildiiifr at New Orleans, that is uno half of the
Wfni'F Ihe
civ.
roí
tu the laid bill, b
year lbAti, and the bth duy oí t'ybjmry, in thn first floor of the old levoo front (designed for the
nd
Hon. Kimiv ReNHJiiTOi'tti atii're.
HifiiPlo prcai.tj: Judpo of filt
year lr54. may bu located, in conformity with the Post Ulllce Deportment) according to tho original
of
goneral luws in force at anytime within t hroe years desiirn, twenty thousand dollars.
day of Auut,
nmtt,
bum tho dalo of thin act and thut all entries and
A I). ISCU.
For the extension of the treasury building,
EtUWS, f LKItK,
localion made with uuch wuiranU siucu tiiu 2(th three hundred and liity thousand dollars.
JlH'l
day of Juno, in the viar lifoH, bhall be an valid
For lurnishing rooms iu the Treasury building
Coiititv of Pnnii) H,
and effectual as if tho auverol octá afort&utd had for the office of Attorney General, two thousand
Ta TraarroBT or N""" MFxtro,
iQ
Ai.t'uiilVrui,A.ft
iirtt Judicial Liitrict Uurt.
expirud.
uutthen
live hundred dolían.
To pay for labor on. and materials furnished for,
Approved, June 23, 1860.
AltachiniQt for $1
thousand
the Capitol, one hundred and
Pui.nml
hm
JlH'ill'OIVKR.'
and sovonty-fou- r
cents;
Ciwr. CCin. An Act to author in tht Retnuo of Land War- - six hundred and onedollars
ti. li r,.minhi rod that on the 4th rtu of Ihe aaM Ancuat
to
the
take
superintendent
enable
care of
and
to
and
other
for
In
Purposes.
Cuca,
rants
oarltin
Oth
naid
the
day of
'Term, m, nf laid court, the nine beini
made iu the abovu eutitled
the marble which has been delivered, and of tho
auunth. tlie lollonius order
He it enacted by ihe Senate and House of
shops occupied, and to lay the marble fluoring of
Tlilu day eme Ihe wld Pl'iindlT by hi Attorney and It ap
Rtprenentative of Ihe United Aíüíw( uf Ame- - the porticos and to pay for tho bronzo doors,
id
the court, thnt lie
war:ni(lotheaati-.riiC'!onoNew
of
but
Mesiin.
the
Tmilon'
rúa, in Congress anscmllt'd, That whenever
r non nnt.lenta of
thousund nine hundred and twenly dollurs
lvNldn binond the limit thereof, o Unit tb ordinary proee-and for contingencies of the Capitol extension,
Uícitíjib orlred it bind! appear that any ctirtillcate or warrant,
I!
nf luw cannot be Hi'rve--t Htuni litem,
in puraunnce of nuy law of tho United States
hundred dollurs muking two hundtwenty-threby the wnrt, that the mm drfendantifflierllioir appearaneit
the llrit tiny of
to the utt ul the said plniritiir, (m or
frrniitiiig bounty lund.hiM Uon lost or destroyed, red and four thousand eight hundred and tweuty-on- e
wquii ano umii at mi
the next term of tin emirt, lo
hud
been
seventy-fou- r
cents.
sold
and
and
same
by
whothur
dollurs
the
Ainrt hmiM of Sania IV. Tcrriury oi New Mexieo, on tin
of tho interior
Hi it Monda v of Mareh nut, and plead, anawer, or demur, to the warrantee or nut, tlie Hecreta
For tho prosecution of tho work on the Capitol
tllloti for tliemiuiol' ouu lnindrud and twenly tin ahtdl be, aud he in hurvby,auLhurÍ2ed and
ulHintiUa
required extension during the fiscal year ending iKIth June,
fttr whinh the pronrU of the UMeu'lniit.
IoIIhn. and
rendered aiming to oause a new rertiticatu or warrant of like tenor 18G1, the sum of throe hundred thousand dollarB :
hae ten ettuchtit, or JudReineiU will
lo
aald
latiufy
'them, .and the jirunerty ttiiacheil, nold
to beÚHued in Uou thereof; which new oertiUcato Provided, That none of tho monoy hereby approJtidiiuniont.
warrant may bu assigned, looatod, and patented priated shall bo expended iu tho decoration and
It la lurtlier ordered, that pnblirntlon be made of tbeabore or
,
Viiiici, the
in like manner an oilier certilicates or wuriantB for embelishnient of tlio Capitol extension by sculpiiordar, acwii'dinn to
Jmtiee,
Chief
RmiKHict,
IU. Kiinr oFpioto
bounty land aro now authorized by law to be
ture or painting, or other works of Illustrated art.
"
preldliii .!uri(M of the
nod kx
j?'
of the Capitel
To enubla tho superintendent
located, and patented; aim in all case
'irsUudipial Oislviut Cuurl. and the
'
of laid Court, tlili JWtJi day of
where warranU have uuen, or may be.reidaued.tho
extension' to purchase from Hice and Ueeoncr
loguaA tUBi.Hl.
monolithic colums of American marble
original warrant, in whose ever hands it may be, thirty-fou- r
diM'i Eiuicit, Clark,
ahull be deemod and hold to be noil and void, and at the price specified in their supplemental contract
Afrrcctl
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of March 30lh, 1854, the marble for said columns
to be opprovod by the Baid superintendent, the
sura of
thousand six hundred dollars
Provided, That no part of the aforesaid eumfof
inrce Hundred thousand dollars appropriated
lor
tne prosecution ol tue woric shall bo applied to the
purchase of marble columns.
J' or Contingent hxpenses or the benato, viz ;
For fixtures for pis, and furniture, for the com
mittee, office, and other rooms and apartments, in
the north winir of tho Canitol. as directed bv the
resolution of tho Senate of 30th March, 1861),
nineteen thousand four hundred doinrj, to lie expended under the direction of the Committee to
nudit and control the contingent expenses of the
Senate.
For completion of the Wasliimrton aouednct.
five hundred thousand dollars, to 'bo expended according to the plauB and estimates of Captain
Meigs, nnd under his sunorintendauce : Provided.
That the office of pnaineer of the Fotomac water
works is hereby, abolished, and its dntiea shall
hereafter bo discharged by the chief engineer of
tho Washington Aqueduct.
For furniture required for the nw
and L'nitcd States court rooms at
Whoelinir, virmnia. one thousand four hundred
and eleven dollars.
For tlio renair of the
In the citv
of RnlHmoro, fifteen thousand dolían.

powers conferred upon a justice or justices of the
ijcucu in mo District of Uilnmbia by trfe existing
laws, in the arknuwledgmont of deodd for tho con- evünco of real or nersunal cstuto.muv' hercatW
bo exercised by any
duly appoirftecj
within said District of Columbia, and when certi- and Líü-- Canalí, viz :
F or siir,n!viii!r
fied under tho hand andoflicial seal of such
the
and
shall have tho scino force and effect as 'if with oil 'gliiss chimneys, wicks, chamois skins, poltaken or mt'de by orbefuro a justico or justices of ishing powder, whiting and other cleaning materials, transportation and other necessary expenses
the peaco of said DiaLrict.
nf the same, repairing and keeping in repair the
Approved, Juno 23, 18C0.
iirhling apparatus, one hundred and thirty-sithousand two hundred and twenty-si- x
dollars.
Cnir. CTSI. Ajj Act maklnq Approprlatlmu for Sundry Civil
For repaira and incidental expenses, refitting
Expuns-jjof ihe tloTiTummi Tur the Year onding the 3uth
nnd improving all the light houses, ami buildings
uí juco, im.
connected therewith, one hundred and fifteen thoufíe it enacted by the frnafp and Home of sand fivu hundred and twenty-sidollars and

RrjttrMntaiiiYs of the United Stat' of A- mcrira in Cwjirts araemlled, Thut tho

ACTS.
PUBLIC Auth'iiiy.J

18GO.

For eal.iries nf live hundred nnd
t
s
keepers of
and
and their
assistants, one hundred and
thousand
t
nine nuimrcu and twelve dollara and
csnta.
F'or salaries of
keepers of
sels,
tliuuaand three hundred and fif
Hollara,
ty
or seaman s watres, repairs, supo be., nnd inci
dental expenses of
one
hundred nud seventy-twthousand seven hundred
and fivo dollars.
For expenses of raising, cleaning, pnintinr, re
pairing, reinooring, and supplying losaea of boiiys
and
and for chains and sinkers lor
the same, and fur coloring and numbering all the
bouvs, ono hundred and seven thousand dollars.
or expenses of visitmir and insnwtinir lights
and other aids to navigation, ono thousand four
hundred and fourteen dollurs and eiehlv-oncnts.
For commissions, at two and a hull' pur oentum,
to BUeh superintendents as are entitled to the samo
under the proviso to act Id March, 18.11, on the
amount that may bo disbursed by them, In addi
tion to avallante ualance.six thousand six hundred
and
dollars and sixty-oncents.
For tlio CoasU of Catiorum, Oregon, and
s
Wush'mqUm. For supplying fifteen
tviui oil, glass chimneys, wicks,
and
chamois skina.,polisliiiig powder, and other clean-inmaterials, transportation, expenses of keepine
lumps and machinery in order, publishing notices
to mariners of changes of aids to navigation, elevdollars and
en thousand six hundred and sixty-sir
cents.
thirty-flvFor salaries of
keepers and assistant
at an average not exceedkeepers of
ing eight hundred dollars peruiinum, four thousaud
dollars.
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, re
pairing, reinooring. and supplying losses ol oouva
for chains and sinkers for tho
and
snmo.nnd for coloring and numbering all tho bouya,
three thousund dollara.
For maintenance of the vessel provided for by
act of Nth August, 85ti, for inspection nud trans
portation purposes, thirty thousand dollars.
Fur continninir tlio construction of the lirdithonse at Minot'a Ledge, one of the Cohasset
being th,
Bar, Massachusetts,
rocka. lioston
amount remaining to bo appropriated to complete
lortyI lie work ncconlitur to Iho orurinnl estimate,
seven thousand and ninety dollara aud thirty-si- i

i
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December next, more than thirty-fivcents per
hundred cubic feet of ens, furnished by It to any
consumer, subject to a discount of nqt less than
ten per centum on all bills for gas, if paid at tho
office of said company
within five days from the
rendition thereof, provided all arrears shall have
been previously paid.
F'or purchase of books for library at the Execu
tivo mansion, to be expended under tho direction
of the President of the United States, two hundred and fifty dollars.
For repairs of the Potomac, Navy Yard, and
upper bridges, six thousand dollars.
For taking down and rebuilding the southerly
mo3t span of the bridge across the Potomac,
known as "The Long Bridge," three thousand two
hundred and
dollars and fifty four cents.
For repairs of Pennsylvania Avenue, three
thousand dollara.
1' or irradinc and sravclUní
B Street south, from
Seventh to Fourteenth
Streets west, setting curb
and paving gutter with stone, and footway with
unra on uie norm sine oí tne samo, next to the
public reservation, seven thousand nine hundred
and seventy-nindollara and fifty cents.
i u. ciitiuowf,' uie uiue u. me luieraectlon 01
Pennsylvania Avenue, and New Hampshire Avenue K aud Twenty-thirstreets with a wrought,
iron railing five feet high, nine thousand and cluli.
teen dollars and
cents.
tor public reservation, number two. and Lafav.
otto Square, two thousand dollars.
for tuning carool tlio gromuU south of tho
Presidenta house, continuini! tho improvement nf
the same, und keeping them in order, five hundred
dollars.
F'or repairs of
live hundred dollars.
s
For cleaning out the
on I'ennsvlva.
nia Aveiluo, and repairing tho samo, three hundred
dollars.
For repairing the fence around that portion of
the mall upon which the Smithsonian building is
situated, file hundred dollars.
or curbing, paving footwulk and cutter, lavln
stone footway aud grading on the south Bide of
.Missouri Avcimu Irom third to Sixth Streets,
west, one thousand nino hundred and thirtv-niudollars and
cents.
For seats of wood in the Smithsonian crounda.
ono hundred dollara,
Sumí of Iht Public Imtfj. For survey
tho public lands, (exclusive of California, Oregon,
usiiuiirion, .sew Mexico, iiunaus,:enrasKa,aiKi
Utah,) iurluding incidental expenses and island
surveys in the interior, and all other special and
difficult surveys dcmundiiig augmented ratC8,to be
apportioned and applied to the several surveying
districts, secording to the exigencies of the public
service, including expenses of selecting swamp
lands and tho compensation and expenses to survey or to locate private land claims in Louisiana,
in addition to the unexpended
balances of all for
mer appropnations, buy thousand dollars.
For surveying the public lands and private land
claims in California, to be disbursed at the rates
prescribed by law for the dlucrent kinds of work,
twenty thousand dollars.
F'or surveying tho pubilo lands and private land
claims in New Mexico, ten thousand dollars.
l or surveying tho public lands iu Kansas and
Nebraska, also outliuea of Indiun reservations,
twenty thousand dollars.
salary ol Ihocioi'lr, detailed for the special
service in the General Land Office to attend to tho
unluihliod burvcya in the Mutes, when the offices
of tho surveyors general huvo been closed, twt
thousand dollars.
For surveying the public lands in Oregon, to bo
disbursed at the rates uow authorized by law, fif
teen tnousand uuiiars.
For surveying the public lands In Washington
Territory, at tho ratee uow authorized by law, (if.
dollars,
teen tilt

i

Paknl Offlet.Vot drawings to llluetrato the
report of tlio Commissioner of Patents for tho
year 18(10, six thousand dollars.
For collection of agricultural statistics, investigations for promoting agricultural and rural econoof cuttings and seeds,
my, and the procurement
sixty thousand dollurs : Provided, That in tho
expenditure of this appropriation, nnd especially
in the selection of cuttings and seeds for distribution, due regard shall bo had to tho' purposes of
general cultivation, and tho encouragement of the
agricultural nnd rural interest of all parts of the
United States : Provided, That no part of this
nmount shall bo expended as a commission, exchange, gift, dividend or loan, or as compensation
for extra services to any clerk, messenger, watchman or other person already rccoiving a salary or
wages under the government of tho United Stater.,
nor any partner, employee or member of the family
of any such clerk, messenger, watchman or other
person employed by the United States as aforsaid;
and should the provisions of this section bo violated, or any such employee of the United Stutcs be
detected, or be known to sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of any cuttings, seeds or other
arising from this or any previous agricultural
appropriation by Congress, every such clerk, messenger, watchman, or other person receiving a salary or wages, as aforesaid, shall be dismissed from

cents.
For completion nnd protection of wnv to lighthouse at Huron, Ohio, six thousand dollars; and
on
for the protection of the piers and beacon-ligh- t
the nier at Cleveland, Ohio, eiirht thousand dol
beaof
and
piers
the
lars and for the protection
conlight on the picra at f airport, unió, uve
dollara.
For commutation of fnel and quarters for offi
e
duly, the
cers of tho army serving on
payment of which is no longer provided for by the
Quartermaster's Department, throe thousand two
conta.
hundred and two dollars and twenty-ninfor
For compensation of two superintendents
on
cooks
oi
tne
i.oiig isslanons
the
ofiico.
land and Now Jersey, three thousand dollars.
keepers of sta
For oninnensation of
For expenses of receiving, arranging, and taking
tions, nt two hundred dollars each, ton thousand care of copyright books, cliarts, and other copyt
hundred do mrs.
right matter, ono thousand four hundred dollara.
For support, care, and medical treatment of
Government Hotpitalor the Infant. For the
forty transient paupers, meiueai aim surgical
support, clothing, and medical treatment of tho
r it,, 1,
in Washington Infirmary, six thousand dol
nf I'.Jnmhin .nil nf lha -

;,,,(

lars.
For purchase of manure for tlie public grounds,
ono thousand dollars.
For hire of carts on the public grounds, one
dollars.
thousand and mnetv-hv- e
For purchase and repair of tools used to the
ana nuy uouun?.
nunureu
two
public grounds,
replace
For purchase oí trees and
been planted by tlie
have
where necessary such is
United States, and tho repair of pavements in
front of the public grounds, two thouaaud five

my and navy, at the asylum in said district, thirty
., 'iu
.,
J U0IIUI9,
IIIOUSUIHI
For books and incidental exponeos of the yasylum, fivo hundred dolían.
For completion of the four eastern sections
the csKt wing of the hospital edifice, thirty-sithonsand one hundred and oleven dollars.
L'ah r.,n.lal,mn thn r,,ni wifllnrn lmtinni nf Inn
east wing of tho hospital edifice, five thousand
uouons.
three nunureo ana
rn. Brtunilinir thfl heiit.inir nnnnrntns Inln th
fnnr nutern sections of die hospital edifice, fin
thousand dollars.
For erecting, famishing, lighting, and heating a
lodge for colored women, corresponding to that
almiulv erected and occupied by colorad men. ten
thousand dollara.
to be placed In a position m
For a
,, nf thn Mat. wififf nf tiifl hnanlliil nniTM.
ponding to that occupied by the present
c
,.tiaH
L
u. 1
..i... nnn0 th...aH
.w-.- -.
IU 111" leill Ul UIU nODfc
uu.iui.
Exploring JixpaMion.toT preservation or
tho collections of tho exploring and surveying expeditions of the "government, lour thousand dol-

it

hundred dollars.
For annual repairs of the Capitol,
pavements, and other
public Btnbles,
.t,..lLwlilun thn rnnitiil Houare. broken class
and locks, fivo thousand dollars.
For annual repairs of the President's house and
furniture, improvement of grounds, purchuse of
plants for garden, and contingent expenses incident thereto, six thousand dollara.
For fnel, in port, of tho President's house, ono
thousand eight hundred dollars.
F'or lighting tho Capitol and President's house,
tho public grounds around them and around the
Avenue,
Executive offices, and Pennsylvania
lars.
.
Bridge and High StroeU in Uoorgotown, Four-anInstitution o the Dtaf, Dumb, ana Blind
nhalf, Seventh, and Twelfth Streets across
..U-- M
axil Inelilnntnl AYnnnnn. nf thn TnaH.
l'...
And the
thousand dollars,
the Mull,
tntion of the Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, In the Dis
act incorporating the "Washington Gas Light
ol Uolumoia, tnroe tnousano donara.
fiomnnnv is hereby so amended as to prohibit trict
Feurlb f.f..)
(Cvnlautd
said company from receiving, after tho 31t day of
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the opposition parties. Whilst it. mum t
be acknowledged that of the politicians of
me enure country the New Yorkers are
the least reliable, that the result of their

-
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o Gold. Wo leirn from Mr.
Johh Ward who hat been on a
viH to Abiquiu that there is considerable excitement
in that neighborhood consequent
upon the
reporta which have obtained currency
that
gold in great abundance ia to be found
on
the San Juan and ita tributaries.
Our
readera will remember that last
apring
was published in the Gazette the
notes of
Mesara Pfcifler and Mercure, who
spent
several weeks in the San Juan
country,
and that their journal contained a
description of the region through which
they
raveled, making mention of many
gold
deposites that came under their
observation. The discoveries made by
these gentlemen, we believe, was the cause
of directing the attention of prospectors to
the
locality of tlie supposed new gold
fields.
Within the last few weeks
many experienced miners from the wiformnrtiu.Pi..
Arkansas and Clear Creek have been
as
sembling at Abiquiu, and last week formed themselves into a company and

action is the most difficult to ba anticinat- cd because, in determining their political
conauct tney are influenced by motives
entirely different from those which operate
on the people of other states, 'yet there
may be in the present
of affaire
influences at work which will combine
their patriotism and interest in an effort
to lay abolitionism on the shelf and give
a vote lor the country.
Efforts aro beinar made to form a simi.
lar fusion in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Some of our exchaneca SDcak with
much confidence with regard to Pennsyl
vania ocmg carried against the abolitionists, but we think upon a survey of the
whole ground that the Keystone state
i.
pretty cetain to cast her vote fnrT.inmln

InNcw Jersey there aro more chances in
lavor of, the combination ticket

andan,.

jority in the atatcmay vote fur it.

ish officer. , Asked wlll.tnnrth.,aam.nJ
..... ..mum worn
made by Captain Salmon, as a British of- ;
.
.
tt .
L..I
J
l surrendered,
uuer, ouu wneiuer, n ne
it
would be to the British authorities?
To this inquiry Major Dolon and Captain West, who were present at the interview, solemnly assert that Sal mnn ranli.
ed, "Yes, you surrender to me, as a British officer." The question was repeated
by General Walker, and the same answer
triVPII tlV flnm mill-i- ill- - Snlrnnn mUn
AAaA
lanirlitilv
uv uu
nnfi Inntrnnwinir-ltuuvu,
O
J
i
may thank me, too, that you have a whole
bone in your body,"
i ne uenerai men tola them that under
these circumstances he would surrender.
The men were ordered to form, and their
arniH , ftven tn
mav. AaM,tn.nA
. thir trnivoa
'
"vivuuitcicu
over to the British marines, who formed a
guara over tnem.
That niVht whim tha man nra.M 11 .
sleep, General Walker and Colonel Rudler
wcic luncii uiiuer u guaru 10 me icarus,
and in thfl mnrninrrO -nil tho mnn wum l,aiv- " "no
en on board the same vessel, where thev
,
..
.....
i
i
wciu uurjfij guarucu, ana not permitteu
.
to hold anvAnnvArflfltii-.!uritti
finn
.
.VU
VVI1, Wn.
II am,- j
er and Col. Kudler. On the 4th the Icarus
weighed anchor and steamed up to Trux
illo. where she arrived that mVht
OE the way, all the officers and men of
vt aiaera pariy were searched lor papers
r nfl i" apr Tni. "'o
wiiiüii mwri
in. nn..in..r.n
O Will I..IIUU,.
In additinn tn thn Krittt.li a!.!L.ri. nnA
incs on the Salmon, there was a force of
aDOUttwohllnorpri HrniHit.in a..l.l:..P. A.,
the morning of the 5th, the men of Walker's nartv
.l,:n
wrrt. ...... ..vu r,fí'
,
uu fl.n
wli; ouiu aim
paraded in front of three hundred Hondu- -

a scene of the wildest eTcitmnnt pnmmoni..
ed.
The Mayor aud a posse of about fifty
men siuricu aown tne nan, and as the
seething, tossing crowd surged to and fro,
pressing against the officers and striving
m gei m UK prisoner, n was a commotion
such as only a mad crowd of human he- ings can get up. Down into the street
they went, the crowd yelling "Hang himl
hang him I" and the brave, stern officers
closing around him, made a firm wall of
uiuiceuuu.
Finally, by dint of great firmness, the
Mayor landed him safely in jail. But now
the serious trnnhle had inat mmmiitiil
The crowd increased around the jail, and
oecame more and more lurious. Men armed with mnsketa and rnvnlvoi-- nnA tnini..
gathered thick and fast, and as the shades
oi infill came on, large ooiiurcs were built
UD all arOllnd
the iilil thri.unnn. tlial.
lurid hVht far ont nvt.r thi i.itv uuiT tl.o
... . .
.:u
j
.i
wiiu, uemoniao yens
oi tne miuriated peo
ple maueit ascencterrib v vivid and fimr.
ful.

.haA )nmi
w Mm jitiiiKiH rpk.
.s an
mo L...I.
rams nagan
at noon ana continued till three o'clock. With
wiiw,
wur ib wu lougni. now rerry stood by nil
and 83 of her 103 men were killed or wonnded.
now ue pusnea on in tus small boat, passed to tho
áMlH than antnnr
intfflr
V...1. iL.
my's fleet, raking them right and left with
guns, till the British colors fell, it is not
for us now to tell. It was at fom o'clock that
ParW WmtA vKof lina kllal U
with bis name, " We have met the enemy, and they
r
u uui9.
a
ui iua criusn were Killed
anrl Qí. wnnnAííA
fit tha
luo Ammumn ai Hon
killed and 96 wounded. Bays Mr. Calvert, " this
wan me mn American neei UM ever in line of
hoi Ho OTWinntuiiMi on anam
'in.,
o
vmuomwi
vuvmj,
iu jonusa nee
was the first fleet, Bince England had a navy that

..j

i(

ül

...IU

UCCII

bllJt.UlCUi

This brilliant victory Is memonibls not alone
for tha braverv anH nkill whírh Pnrra
A ki.
rallos ilisplnjed.
In entirely changed the aspect
of the war on the Canadian frontiei. It saved the
i
u.l.Aln X'.rfl
n .. numo ..uiwi'iteB! rinitu .L.
uie uavuueu 01 tne JJntish and the scalpinp-knifof the Indias.
Il won
w. w ututo mull UUU UUU aifth
h KK. gj entln
Iv mAatDn. at t aira li'.la mnjt
TI..I ajanv 110, miiu CUUUICU Uou. flUmia
j
son at once to cross into Canada, drive tho British
mamen, pursue tnomalong tho Thames, and
irom
FilTIII.ESS.VESS
OF THE MOD.
them in that decisive battle which gave
Durincr all thia timn V hviif hri.rti.iiT.ii conquer
him and Col. Johnson such
Perry was
made several speeches, urging obedience by bis side even here. His renowD.
enthusiasm would not
to tne law ano requesting the people to permit him to remain quietly on shipboard, whils
return home in quiet; that ho was deter- there was work to bo done. Asan aid to Oen.
mined to enforce the law at all hazards. Harrison, ho rendered valuablo services in thm
The lakes and the
It was finally agreed bctwocn the Mayor
t
were thus
miruini.il
Hr'itial.
tit. .......o
.L.I..
and the rillLflpnilfir nf thn rint thai
nolo JX..I.1 uumeirown
soil, and the enthusiasm which had been kindled
sholud be delivered over to SherilT Mid- ny our auccossion oi naval victories on tho sea was
damrll and thtltntl ftirltlnrilianrL.. ....1 .:..i. hl.illhtl.luil!
;.
lio tilia niwit' nf A...
........
.v
,uv, u, uul .ujronuiHY
ou 0Br
otis proceedings should cense on that being inland waters. Iho country rang with tne prai- nunc, in una urruiiuilieni
...o
nú,
miney.
uuuu uiiitii,
ai lne age ot twenIDiritB of the mnh anlmnlilv nirti.iul
At ty eight, bud thus, in six months, hown the timber
this juncture, the Mayor left the jail for a from the woods, built a fleet, and with it defeated
one of England's veteran commodores.
luuuiviiM to

....

....

.kl..J

Hie friends of Mr. Douelas claim Illi
nois for him and some think Indiana
and
fti...!.
Missouri will also voto for him. With th
exception of Missouri the vote of the southern states will bo dovided between Breck
,
lie
inridge and Bell with a large preponderstarted ance in favor oftho former. In none of
on a prospecting tour. These men
l.uil muiiilCID,
iew
attend to
matters
are re- these states will the abolitionists have a
Den. WalL-a- r an Pul TJu.lU. .
.1... on this side of the creek. InSome
ported to be intelligent, industrious, moral ticket.
......vi, wciuuieii
his absence,
Should the efforts above adverted formally delivered over to the Hondurean
Hit Fliriht frm Jumasciu. Tho
Gordon
was brought out of the jail and
and enterprising. Such a class of men
as to succeed, there will bo no election hv ti authorities, and the men were marched off turned over to Sheriff Middanu-h- . and nnw dent of tho London Timos, writing from Beyrout,
is well calculated to aceoir,ilih tL ,,n,w
to prison under a guard of the British marpeople and the selection of a President
commenced a scene of mad fury that beg- on the 8th of Aumist. thus narratm tltu .nnM..l.
ines. They were confined in a wretched
taking they have in hand. They
gars description.
The crowd rushed upon of tho fugitives from Damascus to that city :
were win devolve upon the House of Represen
prison, with an allowance of one dollar
UorUon crying like demons. "Hang him!"
un Saturday alternoon, about six o'clock, the
unuiy received Dy Jlc,sr, pfeirer Bnd tatives.
and half a day for the whole party, and
. .L .
V..A
"Hlllic himl" Tlit'V fnrceil him il.iunt in. nfth eiirflVun... Itf. tViati.na nn llnu
Mercure, who gave them all the informaoaeajteu me
closely guarded by fifty or sixty armed to the
massacres
in Damascus, arrived at Beyrout,- anda
narrow ond rockv cien north nf tin.
tion they possessed in regard to the
11.
Ttttfitiif
i.
Important
mnn
ui. ,l.,trt.,:
........
from Havana.
geovu...(6 ...v..
iiuwever, jail. It was then about eight o'clock at more henrtrending sight one which made men
graphy of the country itc. . T. H. Todd txrtDinox op twenty tiiocsasd wv rmm the unfortunate nrifinnm'a ruiiniiiiJ n.n..
night, and a thick 'darkness had settled weep like women, filling them at the Bame time
with an almost iiraútiblo craving fur revenge-wof
acts
kindness
from Spanish citizens re- upon the whole
of Omaha N. T. was chosen captain
OUT
as
TOR MEXICO.
city, and this fierce crowd prolnbly never beheld.
of the
Tlioy bud left Damascus
in
siding
Truxillo,
for
which they expressOrlpanm Pirotnr.n
Tho
New
Q
m
f
mat
wnicn
iu
laguu
is
oiira glen line demons. It on Thursday at noon, a column composed 'chiefly
Pny
composed of about fifty
'
ed
themselves
in
terms
of
warm
gratitude. wits terrible.
But lie bruvu officers stood of Women .ml i hililrun .nil ....in..i..
j ..
men. Those who have gone out will, af- has the following:
.u .imiuusi. eeuuiaieua.
iv one in prison they mourned the sail
e understand that letters of
by the prisoner like gallant men, mid some- irum 2H0U to JIOO souls ; for the Turkish
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COLLINS,

tener solo una boleta, y loa votantée de fuer
za tendrán que escoger entroja boleta abolicionista, y la que formaron los partidos
de oposición. Mientras se concede qut
do todo el pais los eolíticos de Nueva York
están los menos asegurados y que el re

Pl'tUUCOR,.

én su condición sin vestido, que el hombre
blanco bien provisto.
Sabemos que seria
sultado de su acción es mas dilicil para mas agradable hacer una campaña en el
predecirse porque en conducta polAica son verano, y que seria todavía mas
gusto
influidos por motivos totalmente
los Yndios traídos á nosotros
dife- el tener
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considerable en eso parte
causa de irnos rumores de crédito de que
e ha descubierto abundancia de oro en el
rio San Juan y los demás rios de allí.

Nuestros lectores se acuerdarán que en la
primavera pasada fué publicado en la Guíela algunas observaciones de los Señores
Pleifier y Mcrcure, quienes gastaban unas
emanas en el país de Sun Juan, y que su
diario contenía una descripción do la region por la cual caminaban, haciéndose mención de muchos dcpiíaitos de oro
que observaban. Los descubrimientos hechos por estos Señores, según creemos
era la causa que dirigió a los buscadores
al lugar del supuesto oro. Dentro de pocos semanas pasadas muchos mineros de
experiencia de los rios Chato, Arkansas, y
Clear Creek han seguido ajuntandose en
Abiquiu, y la semana pasada so formaron
una compañía y salieron á viaje perspectiva. Se dice que estos hombres son inteligentes, industriosos, morales y emprendedores.
Una compañía de tales es bien calculado para llevar á cabo su empresa.
Fueron recibidos amistosamente por los Seño-

res Pfeiffer y Mercare, y los facilitaron
estos con toda información tocante el país
etc. El Señor T. li. Todd de Ornaba, Territorio de Nebraska, fué clejido como capitán de la partida, cual comprende unos
Los que han salido,

verán para conducir á los demás al campo
de operaciones. Una parte ha quedado
en Abiquiu pura cuidar las bestias, carros, y herramientas de mina, de que están
libcralmcnte provistos.
Se espera que a
la vuelta de estos exploradores se estaran
en Abiquiu muchos otros hombres de

rentes de los qde obran entre los pueblos paro, ser castigados, que hacerlo en los
de otros Estados, todavía pueda haber in rigores del invierno. Pero que no se pue
de seguir, alcanzar, y castigar
los Yn
flujos que unirán su patriotismo é interés
en un esfuerzo para abatir al abolicionis- dios tan bien de invierno como de verano
es enteramente chascoso.
mo y echar un voto favor del pais.
El comandante Militar quien se siente
Se esta haciendo esfuerzas vara conse
cómodamente al lado del fogón en sus
guir semejante fusion en Pensilvaniay
cuartos abrigados y espide sus mandamien-te- s
Nueva Jersey.
Algunos de nuestros
de guerra jamás logrará nada. El
cambios hallan con confianza en cuanto
hombre que toma armas en sus manos y
poder llevar á Pensilvania en contra do
dice á sus soldados 'siguen á mí', no enlos abolicionistas, vero de una revista de
contrará enemigo en Nuevo Méjico quo
todo el asunto Quinarnos de aue aauel Es
no podrá alcanzar y abatir en cualquier
tado seguramente dará su voto a favor do
estación del año.
Lincoln. En Nuera Jersey hay mas en- Antes do concluir esta carta deseo
peranzas en favor de la boleta combinada,
ofrecer unas cuantas observaciones en reuna
mayoría del Estodo puede volar por
j
ferencia al
:11a.
FUERTE Bl'TXER.
Los amigos del Sr. Dourias reclaman
La condición estorbada de la frontera
Ilinois por él, y varios piensan que Indiaoriental del Nuevo Méjico hace unos años,
na y Misuri también saldrán en su favor.
y las frecuentas incursiones de los
Con la excepción de Misuri el voto de los
y Cayaguas de lus llanuras sobre
Estados del Sur seria dividido entre Breck- - las poblaciones,
indujo al Ministro de
iridgo y Bell, con una gran mayoría á guerra establecer
un fuerte nuevo en el
favor de aquel. Los abolicionista no ten- Kio Colorado, con el fin de
refrenar á estos
drán boleta en ningún de estos Estados. Yndios, y abrir el suelo
fértil do esos plaSaliendo bien los esfuerzos arriba citados nas á la ocupación
y población.
Este
no habrá elección por el pueblo, y el de fuerte
nuevo, á ser asi estublecido se llaber de elijir un Presidente recaira sobre mé el Fuerte Butlcr. Varios
vecinos del
la Cámara do Representantes.
Nuevo Méjico habían visitado al rio colorado, se había medida la tierra, se inforta Territorio IlwoBsjuiot.
maba que existía abundancia de lefia y
Señor! Edito;
agua, piedra de la mejor clnso para hacer
El día 18 de Agosto de 1846
casas, y sacate sobranto el año entero.
las fuerzas de los Estados Unidos bajo el
Todos pensaron que no habia dificultad ninGeneral Kearney tomaron posecion del
guna en escoger prontamente una situaNuevo Méjico, desde que tiempo ha sido
ción couveniento por dicho Fuerte, y su
tenido como un Territorio de los Estados
construcción inmediata.
Parece, no obUnidos. Durante la ocupación y gobierstante, que nuevo meses so han deslizado,
no de los Estados Unidos ha sido casi con- y el oficial comandante de este Departatinualmente expuesto al pillage de alguno
mento Militar, no solamente no lia podido
de los numerosas tribus de salvajes que
hallar un lugar propio para el Fuerte Butle rodean y roban.
La condición desarler en el rio Colorado, sino ha salido con
mada y sin defensa do la mayor parte del
la misma suerta en los rios de Gallinas y
pueblo del Nuevo Méjico, que miraban con
confianza á la fuerza y poder de los Esta- Pecos. Parece qutj Dios en criar esa pardos Unidos por su defensa, les ha hecho te del Nuevo Méjico olvidé de dejar un
pedazo do tierra proporcionado á un Fuerdespojo fácil y invitado de la rapacidad
te de los Estados Unidos. Es verdad que
del Indio., En la obra de pillaje y asesi
muchos sitios bastante convenientes para
nato la tribu llamada Navajo se halla á que la
gente los pobló y mejore, poro tola cabeza de todas las tribus del Nuevo talmente
desproporcionados para el Fuerte
Méjico.
Su costumbre invariable ha sido Butler, en la opinion del Comandante Mla abierta violencia de todo tratado. Tan ilitar de esto Departamento.
Se empieza
atrevido
impudente ha llegado á ser esta
sospechar pues, que la mayor dificultad
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ES BI SCA DC ORO.
Kos h dietioel Sefior Joas Ward, quien
ha hecko un viaje á Abiquíu, que Jiay una

cincuieiita hombrea.
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IVSCRICIOKl
Tor un illo....,..'
rterieleineeee
Por tros meoeo,
Por uu copla tolo.

cha dentro de límites mu cortos, es difícil
que transportan sus familias mucha distancia d rápidamente en el enverno, y el
Yndio es menos capas de aguantar el frió

ex-

i

periencia á proposito de unirse con ellos
en sus exploraciones.
Hace mucho tiempo se han creido que
habrá oro en la region de San Juan, mas
no sabemos s( so ha hecho algún esfuerzo
vigoroso do hacer salir verídica la suposi- tribu á cansa de la impunidad con que que encuentran en hallar un sitio conveción. Sin embargo una príeba buena se- cometen bus depredaciones, que hostilizan niente para el Fuerte, es la malo gana que
ra hecha ahora, y esperamos que las mas In misma Capital en sus incursiones rapa tiene el Comandante Militar en establecer
altas anticipaciones del pueblo serán rea- ces. Ahora que la fuerza entera de los dicho Fuerte cuanto tiempo puede engañar
Militares les lleva la guerra á su mismo al Ministro de Guerra con pretextos
lizadas.
y expais ; que también una fuerza voluntaria cusas para no hacerlo.
Tenemos entendido que it principios de de mas de mil patriólos se halla en el
ííespcctuosamcnle,
Noviembre saldrá otra compañía do Yutas campo en su contra, se espera que estos
Febxandiz
Taos.

í

i

dí

y vecinos del Rio Arriba al país Navajé. asesinatos, ladrones, y vagabundos

sin té
La ültima partida de allí tuvo muy buen recibirán una lección que no olvidarán en
suceso en agorrar caballadas y prisioneros ningún tiempo venidero.
El pueblo de
pero no mucho en castigar á los Navajees. Nuevo Méjico actualmente ha sido sitiado
Seria bueno que compañías de ese clase en sus casas y las tropas de los
Estados
tendrían por objeto principal dar latiga-io- s Unidos
en sus Fuertes, y no Be haga exa
al enemigo y por el segundo el quigeración alguna en decir que Nuevo Méjitárseles sus intereses.
Los ciudadanos
co ha sido conquistado por los Navajécs
deben manejar y procurar tener á los
s
y agregado á su pais. Desde 1846, cuansujetos, y usarlos de otro modo que do
el Coronel Doniphan hizo un tratado
en traer á casa caballos y cautivos.
con ellos, ol Coronel Newby, el Coronel
Washington, el Coronel Sumner, y el Co
No se ha recibido ninguna información
ronel Bonneville, respectivamente hizieron
tocante las operaciones de los Voluntarios
tratados con ellos, y cada uno de dichos
desde que safaron do Jcmez el 25 de Setratados se ha québrantado y violado por
tiembre. Sin duda han penetrado muy al
estos Yndios, Mas no es lo todo.
De
centro del pais Navajé y hayan hecho almala suerte ha sucedido frecuentamente
go en castigarlos.
en tiempos recientes que aquellos, á quienes tocaba el deber de protejer al pueblo
Está llegando el día de la elección, y del Territorio, y castigar á los agresores,
con él llegan esperanzas del buen éxito de han cerrado sus ojos al estado verdadero
los Democráticos. Poco ha parecía como de cosas, y han salido calumniadores del
una conclusion ya cierta que los Abolicio- pueblo, y defensores del Yndio. Lo hallanistas
habían de poseerse ron mas fácil y mas gustoso negar é sosde las riendas del gobierno y llevarlo á pechar solamente, los hechos de robo y
La Carro

perdición.

PrealdeiicUi.

Ahora hay esperanzas, aun

pillaje bien probados, que admitir y casti- cas, de que se puede evitar tal desgracia
los. Durante nueve meses largos el
que el abolicionismo será abatido, y que pueblo de este Territorio ha sido diaria
se puede sacar á la confederación de los mente expuesto al asesinato y robo y nada
peligros que la rodeaban y la amenazaban se ha hecho por aquellos cuyo deber era
con destrucción entera.
Esta esperanza hacerlo, y mucho se ha hecho para embapo-

es basado en los procedimientos tenidos
recientemente en Nueva York por todos
los elementos políticos que se oponen al
suceso del partido del cual Abram Lincoln
es el gefe elejido.
Después de habidas
varias intervistas y mucha negociación

razar y dilatar los esfuerzos de esos voluntarios patrióticos ahora en el campo defendiendo sus vidas y propiedades, y las
de sus conciudadanos.
Lo oímos hablado
por algunos que es demasiado tarde ahora
efecto una campaña contra
para llevar
los Navajoes
que está llegando el invier-

i

los partidarios de Breckinridge, de Douglas y de Bell, en aquel Estado efectua- no y nada ss puede hacer hasta la prima-veron una conciliación en la cual una boleta
Es grande la equivocación.
El
.unida se forjad de siete amigos de Breck- invernó os el tiempo bien oportuno para
inridge, diez y ocho de los do Douglas, y llevar It bien éxito una campaña contra los
idiei de Bell. Por este arreglo se designa Yndios. La nieve en las sierras les estre

El Tiempo
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defectos, arrugas, chocheces, etc. han creido encontrar en ella los que, olvidando
que el tiempo es oro, se han puesto á repararla de cerca; rejuvenezcámosla, pon
gámosla a ta moda, nan dicho ahrunos.
"Si, ha contestado el pueblo yankee: pero
dejamos eso para mañana: lamlmsy, and
nine is money."
Estos instintos del norteamericano, sumamente conservadores y al mismo tiem
po eminentemente progresistas,
no son
meros instintos, son la filosofía social mas
prolundamente sabia, nucsta en práctica.
y dando por fruto el mas libre y feliz de
los pueblos, y una estupenda prosperídas
individual y nacional que Dios bendice v
et universo admira,
En cuanto á constituciones, el nortea
mericano dice lo oué el español del oubnlln
y del reloj: Mas vale mal conocido que
bueno por conocer.
En cuanto á libertad, igualdad,
pmiri.
dad etc. sabe bien á qué atenerse: nunca
toma en vez de la realidad la sombra; y
sabe, lo mismo quo ol español, que cuando
el enfermo tiene liebre "la calentura no
está en la sábano," sino en el enfermo.
La navegación por vapor, el telégrafo,
las prensas de relámpago, las máquinas
de coser etc., debian ser invenciones de
los hombres del time ts money, y en efecto
lo fueron ; jtcada alo que pasa deja en
la oficina de patentes do Washington miles
do modelos de nuevas invenciones d mejoras, de esas que multiplicando el poder
de cada hombre y el valor de cada momento de su vida, cooperan á su independencia, á su igualdad, su riqueza y á su felicidad bien entendidas.
Se ha dicho ano esta es una sociedad
basada sobro el interés; si, pero sobre qué
No sobre el de un solo hombre
interés?
que para vivir á costo de sus hermanos
alza una mentirosa bandera, y les hace
abandonar su trabajo y su bienestar para
ue vayan a pillaren su provecho el fruto
leí trabajo ageno.
El principio de interi-que el norte americano proclama y tiene
bieu experimentado es este: "la riqueza y
la felicidad de cada uno cooperan á la riqueza y la felicidad de todoB: trabajamos
y dejamos trabajar; al trabajo ageno tuin- uien nos aprovecha."
Nos han ocurrido estas reflexiones al
saber de una novedad quo se trata do introducir en esto pais: carrorentaiirante en
los trenes do ferrocarril.
Hasta hoy la
costumbre general ha sido detener los treó
nes cada tres cuatro horas al frente de
alguna estación en la cual haya provisiones listas para quo los viaieros. rrenerul- ménte de pié, inprovUen un almuerzo y
comida en veinte minutos. "Veinte minu
tos para comer!" es la voz aue da el con
ductor al parar; y apenas va á expirar el
vigésimo inmuto "todo el mundo á bordo 1"
grita otra vez, toca el sílbate, vuelan adentro los viajeros con el ultimo bocado todavía en boca d en mano, muevense los car
ros y adiós.
cuarenta 6 sesenta minutos perdidos en
comer durante un dial Lamentable pérdida
na uicno ei yitnn.ee, pues en lugar de tres
cientas ha debido andar trescientas treinta
millas. Es necesario comer al vapor y asi
lo nuro.
Tenemos ya pues catres de sentarse,
carros de fumar, carros de dormir, carros
de comer; lnltu algo todavía?
Esperamos quo algún día podremos invitar á nuestros lectores hispanoamerica
nos á pasar una deliciosa noche de invierno en carrés de soiree OAXsárirs que pon
gan punto ai Deuo íücal del viage en ferrocarril.

Ora.

Time is moíiey El tiempo es oro. Este
axioma, ignorado por los antiguos, os uno
de los principales descubrimientos
que la
humanidad debo al yankee.
Desdo que
Franklin, el filósofo tipo de este gran pueblo, lo Consigné entre sus máximas do virtud y economía prácticas, parece que cada
angloamericano al nacer lo trae grabado
en el cerebro; y dijeraso que sus fibras,
como otros tantos alambres eléctricos,
cuidando continuamente da hacer vibrar en sus oídos esas palabras, que tal
vez el Criador habría enseñado á Adán al
expulsarlo del Paradíso si aquella avergonzada criatura hubiese podido comprender
su portentosa significado.
Desgraciadamente nuestros primeros padres eran de
la escuela soñadora y sentimental; una abstracción mental de Eva había causado su
ruina, y al partir no tenían ni un mal billete de banco con qué pagar el debido arrendamiento.
Pero nada de extraño tiene que una nación formada de hombres de estos de lime
is money, progrese en población, riqueza
en una proporción geométrica capaz de
alarmar aun á la Roma do Augusto si hoy
existiera.
Qué capital añadirán anualmente á la riqueza nacional treinta millones de ciudadanos inteligentes y activos
la
que duermen con el reloj despertador
cabezera del lecho, que ya almorzados
van á sus oficinas desde las ocho de la
mañana; que comen á las doce, de pié y
en abreviatura, en el huch-roomas in
mediato al almacén, y que no vuelven á
su casa hasta las seis, lamentando el que
Dios no les pueda conceder como á Josué
una hora mas de time is money t
Claro es que semejantes hombres no
han de emplear su tiempo en hacer y discutir pronunciamientos y contrapronunciamientos, constituciones y reconstituciones, y demás poesías políticas que llevan
á los pillos al poder y
las naciones al
hospital de incurables.
El yankee ya ha
examinado este negocio por todos sus faces, y viendo que arruina el crédito individual y el nacional, ha declarado, con su
inerrable sagacidad, que no paga, don't
pay.
Tiene uní constitución nacional viejí
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sima, nada menos que de 13 años, edad bcr andada mas de sieta cuadras,

preocu-

que en cualquera otra república sería de- paba con la excena que acababa de ver y
clarada insufrible decrepitud: no pocos pensando en las miseriasáquoestisnget

Uo aquí el
CusiricAcioü de los SicLos.
nombre que suele darse á los siglos que
Al primero,
han precedido al nucBtro:
siglo de la Redención; al segundo, siglo
al
de los Santos;
tercero, de los Mártires
y de los Ermitaños; al cuarto, de los Padres de lit Iglesia; al quinto, do los Barbaros del Norte; al sesto, de la Jurisprudencia; al sétimo, del Mohamctismo; al
octavo, de los Saraeenos; al noveno, de
los Normandos; al décimo, de la Ignorancia; al undécimo, de las Cruzadas: al duodécimo, de las Ordenes Religiosas; al décimo tercio, de los Turcos; ul décimo cuarto, de la Artillería; al décimo quinto, de
las Innovaciones; al décimo sesto, de lus
Bellas Letras; al décimo sétimo, de la Marina y del Genio; al décimo octavo, del
Despertamiento de los Pueblos.

El Dirimo y il Dinero Acabamos de
leer recientemente un hecho sobro el modo
de crear fondos por medio de ficciones, que
deja á cien leguas detras a todos los inventados hasta ahora con tal objeto por
Iob haraganes, vagamundos y pordioseros
de profesión, como van
jusgarlo por sí
se presentó
mismos nuestros lectores,
hace unos cuantos dias á. una señora rica
y caritativa de esta ciudad, una mal ves
tida, perguefiada y llorosa manitcstandole
que acababa de quedar viuda y que no
tenia conque enterrar á su marido ni menos con que darle de comer á sus hijos.
Su historia interesó tan vivamente á la señora que decidió socorrerla; peró por no
exponerse á ser victima de nn engaño quila pobre mujer
so acompañar
su casa
Partieron
para cerciorarse de la verdad.
inmediatamente y en efecto encontró en
una habitación sucia y desordenada el
cuadro que se le habia pintado : cuatro ó
cinco criaturas vestidas al estilo de la
madre, descalzas y afligidas; y sobre una
mesa en un atahud estaba el difunto, que
la señora no quiso ver por no aflijir mas
la mujer, y con una generosidad llena de
fé y compasión, le alargo
esta una bolsa
bien provista de dinero capaz de remediar
necesidades
sus
presentes y por algún
tiempo las futuras, retirándose en seguida
afectada de la compasión. Después de ha- -
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la humanidad, hecho de ver aue habia de

jado olvidado en la rasa dol muerto su
pañuelo de mano y retrocedió en su busca.
Llega á la casa, sube ligeramente la es
calera y penetra en la habitación donde
estaba el cuerno y en la cuaJ eréis effa quo
habia dejado el pañuelo. Fig úrese el lfee
tor cual seria la sorpresa de la señor at
encontrar al supuesto difunto sentado en
el ataúd rodeado do bu mujer y suti hijos,
ios muy alegres contando el dincio quo
contenía la bolsa que ella acaba de dar,
para oí entierro de él y el auxilio de la
fumilía, La señora sin ocuparse mas de, 1
páñuclo, volvió la espalda y so marchó sin
haber podido decir uua palabra aue ntnr.
runipíera el silencio de aquel cuadro plástico.
Lo
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cho histórico se asegura que la primera
importación de algodón que do esto pais
se hiso á Inglaterra, (el año de
1784) so
componía de solo ocho pacas de esto articulo, y que al llegar el bupuc á Liverpool,
con estas ocho pacas de algodón como paito de su carea, fueron embarcadu
nnr Ina
empleados de aquella aduana bajo las preses de que aquel algodón no podía ser producción de América, y costó tiempo, trabajo y dinero convencerlos de la verdad.
Quien les habia do decir entonces, que si
no fuera por la américa, Inglaterra no tendría hoy fabricas y su pueblo andaría, sabe

iiua

uuinu.

Sin ayi'da di Medicos.
Refiriendo la
muerte de un vecino Buyo, escribo unsuje- touo uucinnuto á otro de esta ciudad, di- cieudole, qne la pobreza en que hábia
muerto el dicho vecino era tal, que no pudo

procurarse un mMico para quo lo asistiera, y que por lo tanto murió sin la ayuda de médico. El vecino de acá hzio publicar la noticia, por quo dico qde una
muerte semejante es cosa verdaderamente
rara, sobre todo, en nuestros dias.
Vaya oh Keciiis. La España, periódico
de Madrid, creyendo por las demostracio
nes de dolor que hace Inglaterra, que algo
le duelo y necesita alguna prescripción
médica, le endosa el siguiente recipe
Inglaterra, la ingrata aliada del Ann.
tria que la abandonó en Lombardla. nos
agravia comparándonos con Suecia y Por- .

.

i
i.
i..
ía ametralladora
tugm. Inglaterra,
de los
iudiós, nós insulta llamándonos pastores
haraposos.
Inglaterra, la azotado
de
sus soldados, noB amenaza por la eBclavi- ae uuun. Inglaterra, envidiosa do nuestra creciente preponderancia, procura abatirnos con bu desprecio. Soberbia generosidad de un gran pueblo Y Bin embargo,
Inglaterra con bus navios, con sub cañones
Armstrong y con sus voluntarios, no podrá impedir quo la pobre y abatida España
recobro ese peñón, ol ahi del sentimiento
nacional, á Gibraltar.
i
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AVINO
A LOS

I1AIÜT

ANTES

Da

NOTO

MEJICO.

Asrlmenaor General de Nuew Méjico eo le requiere, per
un decreto del ItoKreeo aprobado el di 22 da Julio do lee,
que de "uu inlorme amplio de todoi aquellos reelaniua que originaron aMea de que fueae cedido
Telritorlo
loa
Cuido, por Tratado de (Juadalupo Midnln, dn IMS
loe varloe grado! de titulo, con au
locante o lo
validez 6 lavalidri de cada uno, bajo aa leyoa, ueoa t
del paw, íuu-- do hit cedido
los etadoe Crido," Y
tamílico ae le requiere que "dé un Inturme tociinle
tedoa loo
l'uelilw (dolndi-tíque exieten eu ol Territorio, muctraodo
lo uxteucion
localidad de cada uno. menitceüindo ol ufunero
de haniUoltl que hal eo cedo Tueblu reápeitivaineole
la
Daturalcta de eua Ulul'ie ol lerreon.
lllrhu Inlorme Ro llari
el rorniularlo quo prceuriba
el Miulalro del Interior,
hoi(ud
cuyo Informe ae puiulra ante el Umiiroao, para quo oe Ludido.
laa InndidiiM que He (Toan Jualaa
ciinveulentea, con la mira do
ronürmar men-- lea bonasí. darle el entero cutnpllmieuto
ol Tratado de loto, entro luo EeUdoe Uoldoa lo hcpüblico do
Méjico."
Kit lodo eaeoa. i loa que reclaman terreno! ae loa requerlrl
protocolar un avlao oeurlto, ruaulfeatando
el nombre del
recleuieiile uclual." el nombro del 'reciamente original "le.
naturiiletu del reclumo, II ea completo, 6 Incompleto, lu fecho.
rque autoridad ue conccdldu el titulo orieioal, con refereo
cía laa pruebaado lo facultad
aulorldad con quo obrod
el Ululo, lo cauodad
olklnl que
que ae roclama, lo
localidad, avino extenclutt de reelamoe quo chocan, al nublo- con referencia o lo evidencia eacrlta, laa declaraclonuo
el
ao
anuyan pura eatulilecer
uo que
reclamo, poro moelrar ol
triuqweo dol dorecuo, del "ooroclodo oriemal, ol reciamente
actual."
oe le requlrlri que proemio
A lodo reclámenle
un mano
eulentico de la iurlmenaurn del terreno, il ae be medido, ft
lo extoncion
otra evidencia que inueelre lo localidad exacta,
del terreno que ae reclama.
Para que el Aenmenaor lleneral puedo cumplir con ol deber
queael lo Impone la leí, tiene que aupliuar I lodoo aquellno
lerrenoo en ol Nnevu Méjico, anteo
que
del Tratado do lot, que produzcan laa ovldonelaa de (olea ro.
clameo.oa au ofletuo, eo Sonto F lo meo pronto que 000
poeiblo.
Al
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Sim Fl,
Oct. 20,

o

Aia. r. niuiAIt,

bVnoral del tfuem Jeiato.

N. H.,
1U0.

o

AVISO

-- m.

DE ABOGADO- -

JOHNS.

WATTS,

Duraolo loa meaeo de Noviembre, Declombro. frore. tek.
foro, y llarxo, me hallare eo lo Cludod do WaablBrtoii, J,
en lo paaado, prealaré mi atención poreonoj cuoleoqaler
01 moneo paro,
neeocla del Nuevo Méjico quo oeri eunBado
prooegulr delanto de la Corlo de Iteclamoo, lo Oarta
6 en alguno do loo Uepartomeotoo.
JTAN 1 ATM,
Santo o, N. M. Oct. II. IM--l.y.
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Hopij.

DE ADMINISTRADOR.

NOTICIA

norte de Pruob! dol Condado Ha
Por cuanto
Snnto Fe, en ol Territorio de Nutra Méjico, eo
echo 24 de Abril de 1800, mo ha dedo letrai di
odmimotitacion sobre loe bienei de la firmada Maris
de loLui Orlie de 8anohes; por lo Unto : todas
laa personas quo debao a la dicha testamentaria
avisadas de pagar Inroedlitmneti.
son requeridas
te al administrador de dichos bienes lo que deban;
y las personas que tontean reclamos contra dichos
bienes son requeridas ee presentarlos dentro de na
Hilo, contado desee la fecha, pues pasado este tierna
po perderán todo reclamo que tengan contra tUchts
bienes.
Julio 31 de I860.
Bante
Biaos Pili no,
Administrador.

ti

0. E. KEARNEY,
Anteriormente

de Kearney

j Bernard,

Westpert.

elau ds
GENEROS, NECESARIOS T DE MODA,
Poros,
Tabaco, its,
Vinos, Liquorsi,
Ceta di KearnajT, No. 6, Lm$ del Ponknto,
Ciudad oeKiniu, Ue.
I
Comerciante por mayor on toda

'

hereby, an-- 1 departments of the government, or of tím chiefs of
of the United Statw, bó, and they a
For xpraM to be incurred in taking the eighth such mm as may be found due" for furnishing the
and medal recent-- ! the bureaus increoi, ana au iu piiu"
ttiorizwl to ocdeptthe snuff-boeenstu of the inhabitants of the. United States, same.
pío. I A Rtxiutim giving til Cmutnt of Ccmgrta to Capiat
govern-- ! ing, and all blank books ordered by Congress, or
the
this
by
government
ly transmitted to
Sec. 8. "And be it further enacted That
one million dolían.
William B. BhttbrWt to aetvp a ftwro pretenUi to Aim
ment of Great Britain to be presented to each of by either house of Congress, shall, on and after tho
For eiteniion of the General
the District Attorney of tho United States for the ttjr Captain Oaurti ani Pruvknt Urqmn of tía Argentino
said officer au memorials of Uielr services in lay- fouith day of March, eighteen hundred and
thousand dolían.
District of Columbia, under the direction of the
Qrnfe&aratim.
bo done and executed under said Superintening down the Atlantic cable.
,
gradtoy, draining,
itolnnw &mieii-F- or
President of the United States. shall ascertain the
' "'
dent, in accordance with tho provisions of this act :
Approved, May 9, 18G0.
Rmlued bu the Senate and Bouse of Rep
niuiire, tools, fuel, and repaira, purchasing; fair cash vidue of tho real estate hereinafter menPiwitfrtit, That all the printing ordered, and to be
trees and shrubs for botanic garden, to bo expend- tioned r nlso, at what price tho same can bo pur- resentatives of the United States of America pío.
Cíirrniin!,
18.1 A Rcflolntinn for Supplying Iho Clioclaw,
Congress, shall be exordered, by the Thirty-sixt- h
That the consent of uid Cbitkosjw Natloni with iurh Cbpkt of Uib Lawt,
ed under the direction of the library Committee chased, and the condition of the titles, and report in Congress amembled,
ecuted by the printers of the Senate and House of
of Congress, three thousand three hundred dollars. tho result to congress at its next session, to wit : Congress bo granted to t'aptam William ijran-foJournnlrt.Vad public printed Documnli u ire farttahed to
authorized
by law but
now
as
Representatives,
For pay of horticulturist and assistants io the tne tollowmg described squares and parts ol squares
late command ing in
Shubrick,
the Atóles nu'l Tcrritorl.
no printing or binding other than that ordered by
to be extended in tho city of Washington, nmnely : so much of chief tho squadron on tho const ol Unml ana the
botanic carden and
llemhed by the Senate and Howe of Rep Congress or the hendí of departments, M aforeunder the direction of the library Committee of square five hundred and seventy-fivas is included Paramrov expedition, to accent a sword presented
said, shall bo executed ia said office.
Congress, five thousand one hundred and
within the following described lines : beginning on to him by hid Excellency. Justo Jose tin Urquiza, resentatives of the Imted otates of America
Sec. ft. And be itfurt her enacted, That it
in Congres awmhlcd, That the Choctaw,
one dollars and fifty cents.
the west side of I' irst Street, west, at a point six
and rregiilent oí tne Argentine
said Superintendent to receive
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to
feet north of the southeast corner of said Confederation, as a mark of his appreciation of Cherokee, and Chickasaw nations of Indians thro' shall bo lite duty of
Clerk of the
such newly crested offices as ure entitled
such aitviit ns thev mav dcBignnte, bo furnished by from the Seeretury of the Senate and
souare, and running thence south witli tho line of the "distinguished
character" of that officer
ano irom trio neaas oi
House
of
llepresentfltiveg,
full
such
with
or
August,
copies
LUC',
sets
with
bv the act of Mi
First Street west to the southeast corner of said said sword having been worn by the X'residont on the Hecreiary of the interior
pitrtments umichieisoi oureaus, au nuuierur-re- d
ouuva, junumia
of the Statutes at Large, and to replace those once Bouaro : thence with the line of Pennsylvania Av tho occasion of signing tlio now act 01
volumes oi iuo law oi vim
to bo printed and bound, or either printed
of Congress, and documents printed by order of
furnished to old officers, which hare since been enue nlnnp the boundary of said sonare in said
of tho Argentino States.
nd to Keep a
bound, at the public expense,
dolthousand
Congress ns arc sunnlieü to the bUites and lernunavoidably lost or destroyed, one
avenue one hundred and eighty feet ; thence in a
Approved, February 21, 1800.
faithful accouut of the same, in tho order in which
toriesif tho United States;
lars.
straight lino to the poiut of begining; also so much
tho Biime
when
and
;
received
be
tho
same may
Vo.
Jrtr P.mh'Hm malñno an Aprnvriatlon for InauApproved, Juuo 15, IÍjOU.
For completing the printing binding, snd pub- of square flvo hundred and seventy-sias is incluíí
shall have been printed and bound, if the same
gurating thu VqwMiiM Statu of Hrajftirij!ffl.
lishing ono thousand copies of the papers of James ded in tho following described ikies : beginning on
No. 10
A Resolution In relation to tho Worki of tbe Exptoordered to bo bouud, Bee that tho volumes or sheeta
Madison, under the direction and control of the the we3t sido of I' irat Street wiM, at a point bix
Re it remixed by the Senate and House of
are promptly delivered to the officer of tho
Joint Committee on the Library of Congress, two
feet south of the northeast corner of said
nrprest'nt'Uim or the tnilm states of Am
or House of ItepresentativeB, or department,
Símate and House of Rep
Revolved bu
thousand dollars ; and tho said Committee are square, and running thence north with tho line of
1
Uonqress
sum
assembled,
hat
the
same, whose receipt tocre-hereby authorized to contract for the printing and 1' ortli street west, to the northeast coniT ol sam erica in
resentatives of the United Slates of America iut horizeu to receive tlio
tlifiUHumi dollars be, and the samo it, hereof
ton
bo a sufficient voucher, by tho superinten
shall
binding of the same with such person or persons square ; thence, with the line of Maryland Avenue
oí
two
Uongrm
awmoled,
copies
in
out of any money in tho treasury
'V.
dent, of thoir delivery.
as they may think proper to employ.
along the boundary of said square on said avenue,
the works of the Exploring Expedition, so far as
sfo. 7. Anil oeu fanner enaetea, inntioB
For the completion of the capitel in the Terri ono hundred and eighty feet ; thence in u straight not otherwise appropriated, to be expended by they can be snnnlied from the copies ordered to
Secretary of the Interior in transporting and
the
Joint Committee on Printing fur the two huuscs
:
thousand
dollars
tory of New Mexico.sixty
line to the point of beginning; also, tho whole of
for preserplating Mi'b Statue uf Washington on the pe bo deposited in the libran' of (Wress
Congress shall agree and fix upon a standard of
of
That no part of tho money hereby appropri squares six hundred and
and six hunvation, by the resolution" of Febriwry twentieth,
destal designated by tbe proper autiioruioB, ana
lor the printing ol congressional documents,
ated shall be expeuded till detailed plana and esti- dred and
nnd tho residue of paper
ni'diteen Imndred and
m tne ceremonies appropriate to thu occasion.
weigh not less than titty pounds to the ream of
to
entire
of
the
for
completion
building
the
for
mates
Arrnovi;i, June 25, 18G0.
shall bo completed, be deliverworks
as
said
they
Ari'RovED, February
A,lbw.
by
five hundred sheets, of twenty-fouthe public service for the sum hereby appropriated
ed to tho Secretary of Stutei one copy of which
inches and it shall be the dnt.y of the said Super
An Art rmklnjf
An,oprhU"iii f'ir thr N'o.
hall have been prepared, submitted, and approved Our.
to bo presented by him to tlio federal republic of
) A Jcití Jfc.iriíufwDei' (Aa lidiaf of lAc Cflíiívocíeri
i
Uw lUcul í eir
Servio i'l tli'j
ol the rumio Turning to Inrmsh samituniitf
W"
intendent
me
ot
,
secretary
treasury.
by the
íwiUuhind, nnd the oihar to the Naval Academy
eu'lüiK liifMlU June, L:kU.
Pepartmtnl.
of tti
ples of said standard paper to applicants therefor,
Sao. J. And be it further enacted, That the
at Aniinpolw, in the State of Jluryland.
Bt it enacted by th Etnalt atirf tfauu ?
f 'Mi
and to advertise annually, in ono or more newspaand Hume of Itep- turn of thirty thousand dollars, heretofore approflwoVd by the
lrnitei Álaíti of J menta in CW'jrtu aszcmUrl, TUl he followAppuuved, June 10,
pers having the largest circulation In tho cities of
priated by act of 3d March, IBM), for the purposes
tóales
in Congrtw
retrnlafivfs of the United
... - i. im.:i...i.,I..i
n:
ma suma be, and the huhví am hrn'by.approiimt'jd
i. .. ..
ii. i.:
iu
j ora, i uuuulinuiu, iMiumure,
e
tOSlOll,
uf repairs and incidental expenses to the
for ttrt Obierratioc of lli
Department for assembled, That thu accrneinp revenue of No. 'jo.l A Evolution
for the service of tho
irinuti, Chicnco, Washington, Hiehtnond, Itulcigh,
thereat Oswego and buildings connected
F''li'H- u! die Sun wliith will occur on tto sighiwnln úyjthe
and
same
are
the
be,
Department
.(Utli
year
any
ol
out
ttie
moilJime, lud,
cnuniif
Charleston. Mew Orleans, and Saint Lorn?, for tlio
with. and which remains unexpended, may be used
ül Jul
evá in the treasury ariaim; frcm the revenues of hereby, apprvprhled, in part payment of contracapace oí sixty days prior to the first of July, for
and applied for repairing and securing and protectsuíd department, iu conformity to the act of lid of tors for carrying the mails, and of rout agents,
Rwlced by Üte Senate and House of
scaled proposals to furnish the government of tho
e
at Osing the pier connected with the
March, eightthe quarter ending thirty-firs- t
during
:
iw.fli
United State of America United States all paper which may be' necessity
wego, New York, so as to prevent tho destruction July, truiisporUtion
of the mails, (inland,, Bevon een Imndred and sixty, under the provisions of the
l'or
Superin
awmhted, 'Hint the
for tho execution of the public printing, of quality
in Connm
and pier.
of said
million six hundred anil ninety-fouthonim! and act of July second, eighteen hundred and Ihirty- - tendent 'of the United Slides Coast Survey be, and in quantity to be specified m tlio said adver
For converting tho old senato chamber into a
w hereten dollars: And tlio
and he h'Tohv is, aiitliftrized and directed to fur- tisement Irom year to year. Jioshitil open such
court room, the old court room into a law library,
Approved, March 28, 1860.
by authorized and required to advertirte for propoand Provisions for the conveyance to proposals as may be made in tho presence of the
nili a
and for fitting up the rooms in connexion with
sals, and contract with the lowest rurponsiblR bidni tat .de ptiint oulhoeujíterneontoí this Socivtary of tho Senate and tho Clerk of the
them, for tho use of tho Supreme Court and its
cmiiíiííiiifT Jfan, Ct'orpto, a Port the most
So. 6.1 aTflfní
der or bidders, for the transportation of the L'níted
and shall award tlio
orneen, twcniy-nv- e
tnousauu dollars : rnmika,
cunlineiit. tor oOicrving the tolnt elipse oi uie House of liepresentatives,
of Entry for thv Iwc fag, for ttu Purpmt thurda tpccJi!d
States mail, in tteamslnpd,lrom I Imrieston. South
contract for luniiahing all of said paper, or such
sun, which will occur on tlienit:liteent!i day oí
r
The work can be finished for that sum, to bo ex
and for
Carolina, via Havunimli, Georiria, to Key West.
in num
exceeding
five
to the lowest bid
lor,
not
be
bid
us
may
thereof
next,
of
'lass
pended under tho direction of the Commissioner
aronomerf.
Florida, and back, twice a month, or oftencr, from Whereas It is in contemplation, by the Cotton
assistant, to be eotccted by tin ler, for the uiiality of paper advertised for by thu
ol rutiuc uuiiuings aim tirouniis.
Planters' Convention of the State of Georgia, ber, and their
the 1st day of July, IBM, to the :,lth Juno, 18G4,
and
determined
Pro
Survey:
by tho Joint
Superintendent
boundary
Const
the
Cali
survey
of
said
Superimendeiit,
uf the eastern
of
For the
to iriftituto anil hold a fair in the month of De mid
inclusive, at mien buiii os he muy think reasonable,
Stales nhnll not lo hablo Committee of the two houses of Congruas. It
fornia, in pursuance of a law liusscd during the
cember, m the city of Macon, in the htute of vithl, That tho UinN
not to exceed fifty thousand dollars per unnum.
on iieemiiit of t!ie said natronihull be the duty of said Superintendent to com- Dresent session of Congress for that punióse, tiftv- Georgia; and whereas it is contemplated by a to anv othereliar
I- ir compensation
to postmasters, one million
than their conveyance pltru lie paper iunii.im:u uy me (muni;
oja
'live thousand dollars : and for the repair of the.
foreign association to exhibit their goods at omers and their aiutniit
thousand dollars.
two hundred seventy-sicapitol building in Nebraska, five thousand dollars.
and pro v. in us ih herein provided, and Unit they with the standard quality and he shall not ac1' or clerks
the ollieos ol postmasters, four such fair; aud whereas Macon being neither a
in
lurni.-For the survoy of the
parallel of
tneii: ot servan o un mr inoumi m un; cept any paper from the cuiitructor which does not
port of entry or delivery, articles imported for ex- ahull
thousand dollars,
hundred and seventy-fivwithout further charge to the govern conform to the standard determined upon as afore
coiwt
norto latitude, so lar as n constitutes a common
r or ship, steamboat, and way lettirs, twenty hibition at said fair cannot, under existing laws. ment. mirrey
said. And in case of dihVrence of opinion between
boundary lietweeu Washington and Oregon Terrilie exempted from duty, though exported uguiu
thousand dollars.
'l int ing and tho
the Superintendent of I'ublio
tory, four thousand five hundred dollars.
Ajtkoved, June 15, lfifiO.
when withdrawn frmn exhibition: Thereff'rc,
thouFor office furniture in the
To enable tho Secretary of tho Treasury to nav
conti actors for paper, with respect to its quality,
it rcxahrd by the Senate and Jítume of
Jie
sand dollars.
liiiti in llulatlcm to Public Trlntlr.?.
In' determined and
Nil 2i. Juint
the matter of ddiurencsfliall
to the Chickasaw Iudiana interest on one hundred
For advertising, seventy thousand dollars.
Reprexentntire.it of the lulled hlatet of Amthousand dollars, part of their national fund which
llcnilvel by the Scmte and House of ?p- seltied bv the Joint Standing Cominillo on Prin
thousand live hund- erica iu CoufireM ammbted, That Macon,
. For mail baps,
of
In default of
houses
Congress,
ting
two
of
tin
was paid into the Treasury in January, ts57, on
Stev-of Auwriv
of the mint
red dollars and out of the same the I'oatinaster-tJenera- l Georgia, be, ami is hereby, constituted a port of rctrntatiec
under thiülaw to comply with "his
account of tho redemption of that amount of tlie
Hint the fcuponu any contractor
shall pay to tho contractors for furnishimr entry, so far and to such extent as to authorise in f unorcw niHcmbh'it,
t
'
in
t
lie
coiit
he
in
furnishing
met
paper
proper líTElrr
state stock of Ohio previously held by that deportleather mail pouches, wrapping and printing paper, the boori'tary ol the J reiuury(at ms discretion, lo tendetitof Public IVinlingbn, and ia horehy, niland of proer quality, the Suporiuteuduiit is ai
ment in trust for that fund, twenty-onthousand
mail locks and keys, and ptamps, interest, at the o .tend thereto all existing revenue lawj prevailing tl:ori;'.i'd and thii.'t"d to have executed tho
enter into ft new contract with the
dollars.
l'imíiiig .nilh'iriz.'d by the Seun.te and Üionzed to
of six per cent, on all sums heretofore due a ports ot entry, nnd applicable to bonded wureFor the purpose of paying existing liabilities, rate
and best bidder for the interests of the govcontractors, and which remained unpaid for lionseá, w Hie uouuuig ui luipurieu ginin.- wares, Iln''i of Ivnwi'mWives.tlift executive and judi
those whose proHisals were reand to finish the maps and colcutionsof the survey said
amongst
ernment
cial deiiurlinenta, fliil the Court of Claims. And
want ol lunas, irom the time said suma were due mid merchandise, nnd the exportation uf the wine
of the Atrato route of tho intcroceanic canal, six
at the hial annual lettings, if it be practicatoeiiiii-lhim to curry out the nrovibioris of this jected
to the day when the principa sums ware in tact
thousard five hundred dollars.
rrosimt. lhal theloree nnd cilect hereol shall act. he is authorised and directed to contract for ble so to do, and if not, then to advert iso for
paid.
appertain only to importations rondo for the purpoFor fitting up the rooms in the centre building
and awnrd the contract as hereinbeiore
the erection or purchase of tho necessary buildFor blanks, fifty thousand tlullara.
ses exelutiivily above recited, and for exportation
of the Capitol, formerly occupied by the Senate
provided ; and during any interval which is thus
purpose
For wrapping mper.twRntY-sithousand dollirs.
f the s.uiie so having been exhibited, and at audi liigH, mnchiiiory. and material lor that
committees on naval, military, and Indian affairs,
created by the new advert isement for wich propo! or mail locks, keys, and si a inns, seven thotiuand t:me or times belore, during, and alter tho said niii'd contract to be mtl'Vet to the approval ot tin sals the Suii(.rinendent shall purchase in the open
for tho use of the Court of Claims, under the suJoint Committee on rntifn? ot tne two mow
Ji u nu reo uouars.
uve
judgment
shall,
the
of
tho
Secretary
of
lair,
m
as
of the Secretary
perintendence of the Commissioner of Public
hat. tho au:n so con- market, by and with the approval
For mail depredations and apena! agents, thirty the Tteaáury, teeiu Kaoualle for the ul'ureEai.l oí Coiii'ivss: Pvovi-hlBuildings, three thousand dollars.
tracted' to be paid fhidlnot exceed on;) hundred of l he Interior, all such paper necessary for the
Beven thousand live hundred dolhirs.
purpoies thereof.
the
For any in
price,
service,
at
Sic. 3. And be it further enacted, That
bwet
public
(I
ill y tlioiiísiul do.!tv.'.í.
For miscellaneous paymenU, two ham!r.;d thou
Ari'RovKt), April f!, 18C0,
ol'oofctto the government in procuring
the second second section of the BCt ''making ap-- sand dollard.
he il f Jihcrenndhd That it slUl crane
S
2.
the
the
government,
for
of
tho
use
of
for the legislative, executive, and
supply
piiptr
y.o. 8.
be Ihv il'.itv uf íi:e s.ñd SupiTÍntendent to suporin- I' or postare ftampj and stamped envelopes,
Sropnations
A
mi'u'.lm In I!"t,jrd
Ac Minlt-- r
in default nnd his securities biinil le
of the government for the year
;i(J nil the
and binding! the purchihe of eriitri'.ctor
thousand dollars.
Hou-S
by
the
wale
md
the
of
cVirgcd with, and held respousiblo for
ending the 30th June, ldó!),shuli be,and tho same
sunir,
uie purcmise oi oil-e- r
For payments of balances due to foreign counpaper, as neivmuiii.T
of Inn Uuit'd Slate, of knur tea
is hereby, repealed.
uü'.lcriah and lmchiiieiy, and the em- - and shnll be prosecuted upon tueiv bond by tl e
tries, three hundred thousand dollars.
fjolii itor oí die
in tho name of the Unieasury,
tlio mini of
Sue, 4. And be il further norte, That
That
awrablcd,
Uowpess
in
of
compoíitcrs, pnyümrn
For payments to
onn hundred
Court cf iho United
in tlio Circuit
all existing laws creating an art commission be,
üfty thouaiiid dolkrs h mid the Peine is her. i y, al'uivi-Band other hands inicesiiiry to extent? the ted Sutes,
thousand and thirl
dollars.
pronrmlcd, to no peid out ot any money in i..ie orders f.f Co;:gi'c mid of the executive nnd judi State, in tho district in which the defaullin? coand the sume are hereby, repealed.
Bu 2. ASD BR IT ITHTHKR KNAHKD, That the
to del'niy the cia! (! '.:rl!iicii' ;. ft t!: city of
Sue. 6. And be it fnrilxr enacted. That tho sum of three million one
ntador resioea ; and to enable tho Solicitor to do
,
'j
hundnd and twentv nix treasury not otherwise apprnpriiited,
so. the a".d Sopi riiitetident ihailrepori to him thu
Commissioner of Patenta is hereby authorized to thoibrwd three hundred and
ol the euvnys and su.te coi:y:iiiiling the And to oiiai !e the
Superintendent nui-twrnly-foudollars .'xpentcá
with a full statement of
iu
the
arrive
Uni
to
in
expected
those
eiuhiiHsy,
the
employed
from
pay
the duties ol his office, he shall delimit on its happening,
to
he. nnd the same is hereby, appropriated, to bel ínDaiiese
i lie saiu hupermter.oent
samo, or so much thereof iw mav nppiilnt a foreman of printing, at an annua salary at fie lads in the case,
April 1st. 1855, until April 1st, lHilU. as examiners paid out of
any money in the treasury not other-- ted Slates. The
and
t
shall keep a just
tie ac ount of till the paper
and assistant examiners of patents, at the rates wise appropriated, to supply deficiencies in
lie reouired.to be expended under the direction of of ei
rlit'm hnndred dollars. and a foreman of
the recuntía':
tor or eontinetois,
tho
frum
received
fixed bv law for these respectivos grades : Provi-Dr.- venue of the
secretary
state.
ol
at an annual salary of fifteen hundred dullara ;
ltepartmeiit lor tho year the
with an account of all the paper twd for
That the same be paid out of the
ArriiovED, April 19f ISfiP.
but no ono shall le aiipoiuted to said positions who
ending tho .'.0th of June, lbM.
under this act,
of
government
the
the
fund, and that the compensation thus paid
purjioties
with
is not practically and thoroughly acquainted
d. And bkIt Fi'KTNRR KVAiTEn. That the
No, 7, A Rcsohi lion to ulluw L'ruillt to certain nteburtlng
shall not exceed that received by those duly ent heir respect i ve'ti'iu lea,
It fliiiíl be fio duly of andsliaii repon iho umouut oi eucu mass consumSecretary of the Navy U hereby directed to pay
ed ill said printing establishment, and in what
OlTiccrs Uiorcln inrntlcjti"d.
rolled as examiner and assistant eianiincrs ol pat- to E. K. Collins and his associates
Urn suid foremen uf printing and bindinir to make
tho sum of
works or publications the sumo was used, to tho
enta for the same period.
Whereas by the act of the thirtieth of Aiicust out and deliver to the said Superintendent, montheighty thousand two hundred and e.;hty-twdol
Secretary of tho Interior, at the end of each and
" An uct
,
eda'idtllty-twoSec. 6. And be it further enacted, That lars and seventy-twentitled
eiidileenhund
ly stateinonts
of the work dune in their respective
cents, that bcniL' the remain- Tt ry fiscal vi'er.
nmltinc unpropriutiuiis for the improvement of departments,
the contract made with (Jales and Seaton, under ins balance found dim them upou their contract
together with monthly
Skc. H. Ami to U furtUr ennct"l, That when- certain harbora and rivers," tho fullowing' an- which ?l;:m eoiilam tne names oi tne persons em
tho nineteenth section of tho "Act making approfor transporting the United Btat!3 mail between
any cluirU, maps, diagrams, views, or other
over
to
ot
wit
made,
du.j
were
hora)
(among
tiropriatioim
priations for sundry civil expenses of the governew lorn and Liverpool.
plmvd, the ruto of compensation and amount
t'hall m required to illustrate any
ment for the year ending tho
June, '1859,"
r or me improvement oi iim naMgation oí
BtiC 4. AXD BE IT FURTHER ENAiTTD. TÍ! at
to each, inn the service for which it shall be due engravings
orderctl to bo printed by cither house of
thouMib3ÍKiipnÍ
lÜver, b.'low the ranidii, ninety
approved the 12th of June, 1858, for the publicaThey fIm!1 al o ma!;. out esiimnt '3 of the amount
whenever any contractor in the servieo of the
such
enyravmg shall be procured by the
Congress,
Ohio,
the
of
Fflud dollars
including
repairs
the
tion of a continuation of tho " American State
and kind of materials required, uud hie requisition.-Department shall at any time between
dam at Cumberland Inland, ninety thousand therefor, from time to time, as U may bo needed, Superintendent of Printing, under tho direction
Papers," be ho modified as to require tho publishers. tlio 3d day of March, 1HÓ9, and the J at day of
of the Committee on Printing of
supervision
mid
river"!,
each
dollars; tho Missouri and Arkansas
w ueiray an tne expenses ol selecting, compiling April, ltiiiO. have failed to perform the service
nnd sliall receipt for the sumo to tlio Superintenthe house ordering the sumo.
and arranging tho documents proper to be included affreeable to the terms of his contract, and
forty thousand dollars ; and for tho construction dent, And the said foremen shall be held accountthe
'J.
St'.c.
And he it further enacted, That it shall
discharg- nblefnr nil materials ívceived by them: Provi
nnd repuir of
in that work ; also tho expenses of binding, and rules and regulations ot tho Depart men and thu
t,
bo the duly of tho said Superintendent annually to
ing scows, and machinery to be used on tho ded That the Siipcrintendenishall.utnotimeein-nloof all engraving on copper, steel and wood, nud for Postmaster-lieoral shall be satisfied from the tes
and submit to thu Register of the TreasuMississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Arkansas, end other
lithographing, which may bo considered necessary timony before him that such failure was occasioned
more hiuids in the public printing and bind prepare
western rivei 8, one hundred and fifty thousand inp'(tublÍ!diin,nt than the absolute necessities of ry, in time to have the samo embraced in the
by the secretary dt the Senate and clerk of the by tlio inability ot the Department to make
payfrom that department, detailed estiestimates
in
and
it
also
whereas,
House of Represéntame, together with the ex- ment to such contractor for scrvico performed
dollars;"
append, that
the public work may require; und further, that
un
carrying into ellect the said provision of law t he binh'niiieiii out renon io confess, ui um ut-- mates of the taiaik'B, amount to be paid fur wages,
penses of preparing full and proper Indexes for der his contract, growing out of the delVat of the
materials, and for any other
binding,
each volume, and a general Index of tho whole .ninropropriatiou
the officers and amenta of government intrusted riiimmr of each sesión of Congress, tho number of engraving,
bill tor tho suuuort of tho De
therewith, and with the application and dis- hands BO employed, and tho length of time each ne.ecssiiiy expense of said printing establishment
work, including the volumes contained in the first partment for the
past year, then the said
for the second ji nr. And the said Superintendent
aeries, and all other contingent or incidental exbursement of said appropriations, did apply and has been employed.
shall have power by order to relieve
shall idiio.ou tho first day of the uoeting of each
disburse part of tho money appropriated u.s
penses whatsoever attending such publication.
Sur. i. And be U furtlm enacted, That tnid
and absolve such contractor from nil tho disabilities
uf Congress, or as soon thereafter as uirv
aforesaid tor " the improvement of the navigaAnd, moreover, that the price to bo allowed to the and pecuniary responsibilities which
be
Superintendent shall take charge of and
uuder the ex
bo report to Congress the exact conditio of the
tion " of said rivers, for the construction or remanuscripts und other matter to bo
publishers for said work (hull be fifteen per centum isting laws and rogulutious would attach to such
fir
binding, and engraving ; tho ampriming,
public
,
dispairs of the said
less per volume thun the average price per volume failure.
printed, engraved, or liUiiigfuilicii. ami cmire uie
Mich priuting, binding, aud
paid for the first scries of tho same, printed under
charging scowb, or machinery, in aid of nnd in ame to bs promptly executed.
And he Irrdl ren- ount and cost of all
Approved, June 25, 1800.
of one hundred der to the Secretary of the Treasury, quarttrly, a engraving; the amount and cost ol all paper purthe act of March 2d, 1831. And the said volumes
addition to the appropriation
fur
tho
a statement of tlio several
same
;
chased
(hall be delivered to the Secretury of the Interior CTUPTKR CCXm- .- Art ta auMtíh two Minn Agtiuia in
and fifty thousand dollars, made for this specific lull account of all purchases made by him, and of
materials, nnd such further information as
Htliraika nrritary, and one in (Ae IViTitori
object, and which proved to be inudeqnnto ; in all printing and binding done in said office for each bids for
M the tame may be completed, who shall place
of yew Muko.
iu regad to all maibo
h.skuuwledgc
withiu
may
coheeqiience whereof, and of this application to of l he houses of Congress, nnd lor each of the
three hundred copies in the Department of State
lie it enactvd by the Sonóle and House of
for its use, and for exchango with foreign governono object of mony appropriated to anothor,
Fur tho pay- lers connected therewith,
nud judicial departments;
R'pmtmtativr8
the United 'stales of
of
Skí',10. And be it further ennrted, That neithments, and acvon hundred copies in his own detho oflicei'B or agents aro tinablo to settle their ment oftho work ami materials, there shall be adAmerica m Uon(jma awemtfad, That there
accounts, though prepared, as they allege, to vanced to tho said Superintendent,
from timo to er the Superintendent nor any other oíheerto bo
partment for distribution to public libraries in tho
ne appointed by the President of the United
under this act shall, during his cuntinu
appuinted
unhas
in
said
been
tho
overal States and Territories. and hold the residue
show that
money
expended
time,ns the public service may require it, and
Lites, by aud with the advice and consent of the
unce ni uiKee, iiuw uuy ouun ni., umxi ui uimreci,
of tho copiea in bis custody, subject to. tho further
service oi tho government, he it
der such rules as the Secretary of the Treasure
Senate, three additional agents for the Indian
of any newspaper or periodical
publication
the
in
order of Congress.
RwAred by the Senate and Houw of Repre mav prescribe, a sum of money, tit no time exccetl-in- (
And the Secretary of tho
service, at an annual salarv of fifteen hundred dol
iu
printing of any kind, or in any liiuding or
Treasury Is hereby directed to pay the publishers
sentatives of tint unit i ütam or Amwica in
of the penalty of said Superinten- or any
lars each one for the Indians in the Territory of
of tho said work, at the rate per volume above
Conqrm msenmwi, Hint the accounts ol the dent's bond. And the said Superintendent shall engraving, or iu any contract for funnelling paper
New Mexico, ono for the " PoncaJ' tribe, and one
oi'Viher material connected with the public
í!
fcoid oliiceni and agents who aro chargeable, as
mentioned, out ol any mouey in the treasury not
nwumt of his reecints- and dishurse- for the u Fawness " in the Territory of Nebraska.
mid any violation of this section shall sub
otherwise appropriated, as the same may be delividoresuid lor the disbursement ol said uppropna-- j ments in the manner now required ot other disburo
une
AiTKuvBu,
i), írou.
ered to the Secretary of the Interior, and on his
lions, respectively, shall bo settled at the trensury sing ofiicew : Prooided, hotvwer, That mw Su- ject tho parly oil'endhig, on conviction before any
certificate of delivery and so much of the
of tho United Slates upon equitable principles, perintendent shall not bu allowed credit ot the court oi coiiipeieiiL juriMutuon, w luipnaouineni
CHAP. CCX1V
An Ad lo grant i ifc, par;,fc
p0it Cwytt
lose than ono.
nineteenth section of the act of June 12th,
and all just credits allowed for the building or re imiuiipr lor ttavineiüs on account of services ren in tlio penitentiary for a term of not
1854, aa la inconsistent with this act, be. and the
it enacted by the Señale and Hume of pairing ol saici oonts, scows, and machinery, with- dered ill said printing estnbliHhmehts, at higher flor moiti thuu live years, and to ft lino of tive, hun
dollars.
dred
is,
same
hereby repealed : Paovinao,
out regard to tlio tact of their exceeding in am- prices than those paid for similar services in tho
That tho RepreKtnlatiptx of the United S'ates
of
Bfcf. 11. And be it further enacted, That if the
volumes shall not average lesa than one thousand
the one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
w
pruate pruning aim uuiusug coihmiiiuií
America in L'onams assembled. That the ount
sliall corruptly colindo with
said Superintendent
for that purpose, and aa though the ritv of Washinirton.
pages: Paovinso, rattiisR, '1 hat the whole aniuont
tracts of land in the Parish of Point Coupee, Lou- - appropriated
any
pereon or persons furnishing materials or bidthe
to
in
expended
that purpose of part of tho money
publication of the volumes shall
application
Seo. 4. And be it further enacted, That ding therefor, or with any other person or
ismnu, wuicn auve Deen in ancient occupancy as
persons,
not exceed three hundred aud forty thousand
appropriated as aforesaid to " the Improvement of
it shall be the duty of the suid Superintendent to
the sito of a church and
aud which
the navigation " of said rivers had been lawful : chartro himself, in a separate book to be kept or have any secret understanding with hinor them,
ore designated on the tiUts of the oublic survuvs
to
defraud
others,
through
the
Unior
himself
by
L.A
MUS.iii-n,.t.,FlnlD
tlio
exnyt
allowed
Provided,
That
credits
7.
shall
!.L
tl
Stc,
And he it further enacted, That ns sections twenty-thre"
and twenty-foutnereior, wnu uu pupi-south, of
ted Stales, or by which tho government of tho
ceed tho total amount of ud appropriations,
the Secretary of tho Treasury bo, and ho hereby
ed by him fur tho public use, and to furnish tho United States shall bo defrauded or made to
ieii, asi. iu mo souuieasioiii district,
nuio
susAri'RQYU), April llí, 1HÜ0.
.authorized and directed to settle and adjust the
bo, and the same aro hereby, granted to
name to tho foreman oinploved by htm, on their re- tain a loss, contrary to thotruo intent and meanaccounts of tho contractor for tho erection of the the paid Purih of Point Coupee,
herein provided for, aa the public serquisitions,
on the condition
ing of this net, ho nhull, upon conviction thereof
Xo. 9. A BesolutioD authorizing Captain William I ludaoo
t.'uited Statut
and
receipt iu all cases
at San that the aforesaid section twenty-fouvice may require, taking
or the
buiure any court of competent jurisdiction, forfeit
nml Jtwliiu IÍ. Hamli to ucujrf ccrtnln Twittnuniais
Francisco, California, and to pay to said contractherefor from tho furemau at tho head qf the de mg
church site, shall be held by suid Parish for the
8,mj0c to hnim-me'iomoB ftn(
in tho
to ihem by the Oorcrnmínt of Great Br naiu.
il
has
tor, out of any mouey in the treasury not otheruse of tliu Catholic congregation llow occupying
partment iu which the paper, or oilier materia
penitentiary ior a lenu oi not iwa uian uiree, or
Resolved by the Senate and Hons of Rep-- iinin used.
wise appropriated, the amount that mar be fmi,l
ii ior puonc woramp ami as a
; but
'
to be justly due to him under tho cúnemete made nut ut the i.n.iudi
.
r.,,1,,
h And be il further enacted, .That
valid ..iv
nf
if mentoiim of tne Lnited oíales of America
betaaan said contractor and the proper officers of eucn
.
1
u the printing ami Dinning, ana ait uiamt ouuui
exist.
vi vowin-- uMtniwieu, i uut uupium
PPR0VR1 ' Jtine 03 ' ggo
the government for erecting said building, and. also,
and
11.
judicial
executive
Hudson
L.
aud
Sands,
Joshua
of the uavy ordered by the heads of the
ArmovKD, June 25, I860.
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